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Tobacco
TagLaw
Invalidated
Local Sto....
Closing HoursBowling
Record Tobacco
I =":=T_'=-K..,".T,,&_"..'8OWL__..ALL_E"'Y.'''JBowlGame
Nov. 24MEN S LEAQUE
STANDINQS
FOIl WEEK ENDING NOV IZ
A panel ot federal Judges has
TUIed that Ceorgia s controversial
tobacco tag idenfification law IS
uneonstltut onal and Invalid It
W88 disclosed lnat Thursday
OWN YOUR
Own Home In
Statesboro's
NEWEST
Sub·Division of
Three Bedroom
HOUSES
ThatYouCanOwnFor
Payments Less Than Rent
SEE OR CALL
MARY LEE BISHOP
PO 4-2821-OR
JIMMY GUNTER
PO 4-3414
3 BEDROOMS
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
NAT'JRAL CAS HEAT
SIX CLOSETS
FHA APPROVED
PAVED DRIVEWAYS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
OUTSIDE STORACE ROOM
IN CITY LIMITS
ALUMINUM SCREENS
LARGE LOTS
VINYL TILE FLOORS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
CITY SEWERAGE
SPACIOUS CABINETS
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
=. ,:0:;"11:1'8� �� ..... Castle News BULLOCHTIMIB..h.... b..... dlr.cto. of publle.. ,_" ,......,.N_._ n••_
tlon. for the Unl.eroll, of the IIJIII. D D ANDDIION
AEF during World Wa. I
H. was the author of IOveraJ M. and M;;s;;;. N.vme anel 111.. Redlo "nd
...on _re II.
MItS J • IL&II. Sit books H. was a member of the Mrs Ben Franklin have retu.n.d ;:�a�':"Eri. Sapp and f... l1, or
Mrs J B II.. 8r age 80 ell.d University Club Committee of honle from CI.voland Ohio after Tr d
I I t Wed _._ I b' h Friendly Relation. with Foreign I h M nd
uman An ...on of Saft""'.
car y al n....., n gIn t e Students En Hah Luncheon Club
.1.ltmg .e.eral d.y. w t r. "Pent the week end with .... pa
Griffin lIo.pltal In CI••ton after g &Irs Robert J Reynold. and son rents &lr and Mrs RaI.I.1. An
a short illness the New England Aasociation
of anJ Mr and Mrs Wallace Frank
&II
I Engll.h
Te.ch.... the Browning I II
denon
Funeral servieea for Mrs I er Society Silma Chi Flaternlty and
1ft and fam Y Mr and Mrs W A ADdenoll
were held I.Mt Friday afternoon Phi Beta Kappa SOCiety
AIr and Airs Lorenzo CreBS) visited Mr and Mrs H 0 Watel'l
t 3 00 0 clock from the Red Hut I He 18 survived b his WIfe and
and children Jackie and Cindy In Brooklet Sunday afternoon
Pr mutve Baptist Church With El a son Robert B F�ankhn of I B of Augusta are here for the week
ler J M Tidwell conducting the \\ ch two Misters Mrs W 8 W:r end visiting her parents Mr and ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
service asalated by E dee HarrIS nell of Cairo Oa and Mrs Ed Mrs Leon
Anderson and other
Cr-ibbs Burial was 11 the ehureh Win Brannen of Statesboro two
relatives
cemetery brothers Judge Oscar Frankli:n Mrs H L
Ak ns and Mrs J J
Mrs lIer IS aurvived by two"f Swetnebcrc and Dr Paul 0 E Anderson and fnmlly were Mrs
laughters Mrs Floyd Cook of Franklin Sr of Statesboro L. A Bush and da ghter
Sharon
Pembroke and Mrs J Harry Funeral services were held No MM saee Sandra and Donnie Lee
Beasley of Regteter and one son vember 2 at the Marsh Chapel at Allen and James Sikes of
Savan
J B lIer Jr of Statesboro one Boston University Burial was nah
H ster Mrs Felton Lee of Savan In Mount Auburn Cemetery at Captain and r.'rs W A Clark
nuh four grandchildren and five Cambridge Mus and daughter Marty left Monday
great grandchildren also several M H V F kll f 8t t for Cahfot'ftla They have been
nlc;es :n; Irephe�8 rt boror:ttended t�:nfun�r�1 an: �sn here vIsIting three weeks withmit I man 0 uary was m her way home stopped In New Mr" Clark s parents 1\Ir and Mrs
charge of arrangements '\\ ork City to VISit her daughter Raleigh Anderson and other rela
Mrs Wurd Morehouse and Mr tfvea
Morehouse Mrs H L. AkinS spent the day
on Tuesday WIth Mr and Mrs D
D Anderson
Guests Saturday of. Mr and
06ituari..
At tho meeting 0' the M.rch
antR ASSOCiation on December 29
1959 It was aveed that late
heure for Christma" shopping
should be establiehed by the M.r
chants Committee
The committee met on July 18
and "greed upon the following
schedule of hours
friday Dec 9-9 00 P m
Friday Dec 16-9 00 p m
Friday Dec 23-9 00 p m
Saturday Dec 24-8 00 P m
We Ines Iny afternoon closing
W II continue until wednesday
November 23 preceedlng Thanks
glv nac Stores will remain open
II Wednes I 'y nf'ternoona through
We Ineaday December 21 the
Wednesday before Christmas
They Will ecnttnue eloeing Wed
nesdny December 28
All other hours remain as usual
S/sgt and Mrs John Kenneth
LeWIS of Panama City Fla wish
to announce the bIrth of a son
on November Srd He has been
numed David Wayne Mrs LeWIS
was formerly MISS Betty Bland
daughter of Air and Mrs Tuck
Bland of Savannah
IN MEMORY
Membership
Climbs In
of Mr and Mrs J Frarie Lanier
who died October 24, 19&0, and
November 27 1965
A happy home we once enjoyed
How sweet the memory still
Their deaths hive left a lonell_
J FRANK BROWN
WILLIAM E HADDOCK ness
Thl;"' Yo 011 J eun never (In
In 0 r hearts tu us shall ever
flo\\
In memor) of the ones we loved
Funeral services for William
Ellis Ha Idock 55 who died lnat
Sun toy mornmg' after an illness
of several week8 were held last
Tuesday at f:I 00 p m Ilt the First
MethodISt Cburch with 11.\ C E
CarIker conductin� the sen Ice
Burial was 1ft E stsllo cemetllry
Barne!; F I el I Ito ne wus I
ch J,!e of 'rtn !-ten eut
Pitts of Vldaha w el e here SI n
day to attend thtl ( nerul of J
Frank Bro \ I
1\I!(S Danoh: Lee o( Georg R
SouU er nd dal ghter of Mr and
Mrs Don C Lee has bet n ele<:ted
to Who oS Who 111 A ncr e 1 Col
leges nnd UUnl\erM t es
W S C S MEETING FOR SALE
GOOD CLEAN
BLUE LUPINE SEED
311zc per lb.
J. D. CLARKE
OLIVER GA
PHONE UL 7 3423-0r
UL 73428
Announcement
Thl. i. to announce that Mr•• Juanita F. La­
nier. formerly of the Pembroke Beauty Shop.
has Joined the staff at the Hou.. of Beauty
on South Main .t....t. .tatesboro. Juanita
wl.he. that her friends will call PO 4-341& for
an appointment with her.
WHOSE SUB·DIVISION is THIS?
It haswater. it has sewerage.
It has fire protection; it has
NO Homes!
To The People Of
Bulloch County:
Did You Have the SaIne
Opportunity?
I wish to take thl. opportunity to expre•• my
appreciation for your vote and Influence In my
campaign for election for Sheriff In the General
Election of November 8th.
HAROLD HOWELL.
Sheriff. Bulloch County
To be 'u e to
hU'Ie
you, penonaill.d
greet nlJ' (0 Ih
rtod1
n plenl1 01 t me
to
eo Iy add U\ og
and
rna I og 0 der
NOW
Ion our w de
and
wondolul \tlett onl
IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE
Make Your Change On
DecelDber 2KENAN'S
PRINT
SHOP
Elect F. C. PARKER, Jr. Mayor
IS no
Iy
•
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70TH YEAR-NO 41
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA 1960
PRICE FIVE CENTS
National Guard Alcoholism
· S d
Information
Reunlon atur ayWeek
Annual
Meeting
November 26
PROCLAMATION Don Coleman
Elected President
The qual,( cation d".dhne
eleeed here I ....t week I r or to the
Friday December 2nd Cit, elee
hon w II two cAnd date. for the
po.1t on of mayor and a cont...
for two leah on the counCil .,lh
three men offer ng
Veler." Mayor W A (Bill)
Bowen '1 belhl' oppoud b,. F C
Parker Jr With W P (Tin,.)
HIli and H C Lan or both quail
f"nr In the race for the lea' I.ft
••c:an. by the rehrement of Coun
cllma" 'nman Foy J Brantley
John.on II unoppo.cd fcpr .hl!!:
co Incll pOI.t on left vacant by the
rehremenl of J Rufu. And.uon
Membership
DriveNears
Its Goal
301 Group
Hits Fee
UM"Night
rnous
Aceo I ng to tho AmCI c
ICI I As�oci tlOI ,Ieol ollsl I I!-I ,
dlse Ise ot d 8"1 ce An I the
\ ct n s of thIS I sc ISC ccci the
me hc II 1 sychmh c I n I social
hell wh ch only can munaty letlOn
can mete d
L kc u n an In u glass box Th t s
how a 1 ecovercd alcoholic once
lescflbcd himself He W IS ahve
He coull see Rnd be seen 8 It
he co Id not communlcntc ,\\Ith
lnybody He was Il man Ir a box
apart from the wotld not under
standing It not IJ!I stoo I by It
ThiS luck of un I an III g IS the Mcu'lEarlygreat trn�edy of nlcohohsll
Indust II �age losses thlough
I bsenteelsm due to ulcohol sm al e T I••tmlated ot 432 mllhon dollars 8 0 nsure
yem An I the lurthel economic Iloss due to person"l an I I roles D li.lOnol detclloratlOn Is beyond clIl
1
everyculatlon
'JJhcrc UI C probably 400 alco Fnce I with the posslblllty that
hohcs 01 potentlul alcoholics In
..
the 1960 Ohrl!;tm IS sp.lI!wn Will Het
Bulloch County who need help II h lid I
Headquartels fOI Aleoholigm DR L C MEADOWS o�d
I P�:�as�el II)D:'L::al;hl,; r=�
Inlormatlon week IS the Bulloch AHMocrntiol has "et 1 goul of 700 nouneed to lay that he Ii starting
County Heulth Dep",rtment on Col In ntten lance SIX hundrc I thob hiS Illlnuill Muil End)' F or Christ
lege Sheet Literature is av",l Band IS the nttendance go II 111 tho mas campRI.:n Immediately
able for those who want It Quah aasoclution throue-hout the can The postmaster offers
these
fied spe akers to discu,,!! alcohol vent on helpful mlllhng tipS to insure de
Ism With g oups who leslie to Ti e Ogeechce Assocmtlol Will livery of your CII stmas cards
know mOl e about the diseuse can meet at t} e First H II tl8t Church
I d Gifts on time
be secure I by contact ng or call In St ltesbolO 01 Monday n ght First Chcck your Chr stm s
109 the Heulth Depllrtment at PO December 5 lit 7 30 0 clock C lid list veil cUlefully-make
4 5615 Dr L G Meu lows PDlltOl of ilure ef ch Iddress 1M complete
The St Itesboro Group of Alco 1 the Ardsley Park Buptlst Church With ft II n me Htl eet ,nd numhohes Anol ymous WIll hold open of So ,"nuh ,ull be the guest bel city ZOI e and state
house With refreshments each
ilSpeaker
Secon I for yo r Chtl.:itmas
night d lrll g the week Novembcl Th s \\111 be the sDctcel th loC I J,!lft I ckllges Mloek up now on
28 to December 3 ut the club that Dr !\ten lows I IS bce 1 tIM! �eavy wrnpl'"1: P 'per sturdy cor oU el
room 32 Selbald St 8 00 P m to prtnclpal !ipeal>er at the M ruggted curtons stronf,:
cor I Ilnd These cl'MSe!; on I actiVities nI e
1000 P m There Will aheo be Night meetIDC's wltho t ml�sinl: 0
II
"per udhelilve tal e I taught by MrH J E I arrlKh who
open AA meeting!> on TuesdllY Single year according to Rev Kent Thlr I I
emen bel thnt you clln b'T ,duated from Georgi I Stute
No\cmber.!9 Thulsday Decem Gillenwater publicity chalrmun Include your ChrlMtmns clud
or Teachers College In Athens ond
bel 1 and Saturd ,y December J lor the meeting letter Iri:ude your gIft pAckage by
Mhe has hnd many short Mummer
at 8 30 P m In the club room Ren Grady Colhns dlrectol o( addmg the appropTJute
fir�t class cour!locs "Ionsorcd through the
The public IS inVited :\Icohohcs Tramlng Union In the OJleechee postage to the packuge
ItHeelf VocatlOnll Depnrtment
Anonymous telephone numbel IS Assoclatiol unnounced t.hat there Fourth buy your postage
PO 4 2200 WIll be a good program of mus c staml)S now Don
t walt until the TO CELE81t�TE GOLDEN
��s�h�l:t:�pW!��ld��sg hnes form WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The J ost oiflcc Will help you Mr nnd Mrs R L Lanier of
plan your ChrrMtmas maihngs Get State!loboro will obsene theIr gold
" copy of p, mph let No 2 which en weddllg anlllvenuu y at their
gIves full mfolmutlon 1bout pro home neur Statesboro on Sunday
I er pnckuglnlt an I wrapping of November 27th The r ch Idrel
p u cels The I O!!t office Will also w II honor them nt I receptlon
suppl) free Illbels which reud All from 3 00 to 6 00 p m There
For Local Dehvery lOd All For w II be no (orm, I In, tutlons but
Out of 10wn Dehvery foIO that relatlveil I I (rumdM ule cordi I
),ou c r sort your Chr stmus cards Iy inVited to attend
to two groups WIt} lddleSStlS all _
J c nJ,! one w y U UH Insullng tmit MEN S BROTHERHOOD OF
dehvcl y
Use only f r t ellMS pOMtage on
you Chr stn a!! c uds CUld� sent
by f r!it cia!!!; four eel t or seven
cent Ir mUll may Include I cr!olon
nl hOI dWlltten n eHsoge!l F rst
e1uss m 1 I ulso I ecelves full (or
WUI I nJ: Ind I eturn HerVlce Don t
fn I to put your I cturn u IdrcH!i 01
evel y Chr stm sed e velol e
Not 0 Iy IS t) I soc dl!,: correct
but It helns tremc douslv to keep
the m I I ng h�ts of hoth vo a d
your frle ds I to d tc
'\ppro:-am tely HiO a e eXI ect
-cd for thc Iff I I All of the (or
mer comm I ler lfI I the offlct IS
.J nd men of the nit have been In
vlted to utter d � xcept in only II
few cases \ ) cre CUll ent IIdd es!!
cs could not be found
A numbel of !ipeclOl guests ha\c
been inVite i fo the Iffal
Sht€'lds Ke 1 � 111 serve us mils
ter of ceremon es Those scn
rng on the co nn Ittee for the 1110
J,.'Tam Include Bothwell A Johl
::!on Clarel ce \\ Or Ick Leland
Riggs Gordo" HendriX Neal B
Strange Gel e L Hod,es Ewell
Bailey JameH 0 E lenheld Oen
hry Stranare John Holland Rob
crt L Hall Wllh 1m G Cone I nd
Olin Gillespie nnd their -wives
BeSides SI eCI I lwards lind pi c
�entatlons u roll call of the UI t.
Wllt be mlldc by First Sergeul t
Clarence \\ BI uck und rem 1I ks
nd comme t8 Will be made by n
number of the "embers
� period of fellowl'hlp nnd dunc
g IS plannc I to follow the din
I er program
Entertains
State Pres.The Boa d of Regents lAst eek"uthollzed (el OK 1 So thcrn Col
lege to accel t I fe Ie al loan n the
"mount of ,noo 000 fo two a I
dlt on II refoudence I ,lis
The I e'A CSI lei ee h Ills one for
men md 01 e for wo en Will ex
tend hOUl'iInt.: fue lilies on the ex
pal ding campus to npproxlmately
1200 It IS hoped that construcllon
� ill start ext SUI mer nnd that
the buildings "Ill be con plctcd 1ft
tIme for U!4C n September 196 I
Enrolln ent ut GSC this fall IS
1 262 the h J!hcst II h stor) About
900 sludel is re I vlIIg a the
compus an I the I emulnder com
n ute
Pittman P.-TA.
MetNov. 16th
The MarYI P,ttman r T A
ATTENDING HARRIETT
let Wedne.d IY eYenlng Noyem ELLIOTT FOItUM THIS WEEK
her 16 in the �chool audltot'lUm
'The business SCl�!!10n was I reSided Miss Betty Jo Brannen dnugh
-over by the plcfndent Mrs John ter o( Atr and Mrs Maurice Bran
MartIn nen of Statesboro 18 among stu
After the bile! bUsanmJs session del t lind fl culty representatIVes
the parents lIld teuchus adJourl from 0 S C W at l\hlledgevdle at
�d to go to tI e different clas!S tending the Harriett Elliott Forum
ooms and diSCUs:> mattets of com In Socral SCIence thiS week The
non Interest representatives members of the
Some uf tI u tems d scussed G S C W Internattonal Relations
were tl e es Its of tI e C h(orftlu Club nre Ih Greensboro N C lor
'Tests for Aclle\ ement ond Menlal the meetmg
[\futurity Te�t'" giVen to each The Forum thl!� ye It leals WIth
t I tid The pi esc lt progr m of The New South und features
tud)! wu� p escntc I by the teach !mqu ry IOto the eCOlomlC socml
c sand quc!;tlons of �enClul I UI I 101 t cnl changes which ha.. e
turm;t were III vCle I coml! to the South since 1945
1he fl st J.:lnlc nom ecelvel
It e attend e " 1 tal h VInJ,!
tl e largest I elcent IJ!C of p ,rents
p csent t the n eetll1J!
JAMES FRANKLIN BROWN
Ree. CenterOpen IHoliday
,!:.er�����;:eatlon IHouseOn
Centet Will remam open dUIIng'
the ThnnksglVlng hohdnys The December 2F.11 ROld Centet \\111 open Ilt 2
P m 0 Thanksg'1Vlng dny and
remalll open until 6 p m
On Thursduy n ght the Center
Will open ,t 7 p m and remain
open fOI the Bowl gnme an I the
reception follow ng the game
The CCI te Will be open nil d 'v
Fllday and Satl r.:la)' With play
ground gun es and to rnnments
be I g stl ged
Open House fOI II teen age s
an I college students IS planned
for Fud y n ght beginning at 8
p n
AVOId the Last MlDule
Rush-Be Sure Your
Christmas Cards and
Girts Amve on TIme
lullo�h
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY NOV 24 1960
Thanksgiving, 1960
fI ght of tho fR t
any t} cr people
Winter Vacations
"
We d have more time for
what "'. need to do if we
weren t 10 determ ned to do
what other peepear e
don,
aeOectional
THE TOOTH DENTIST Traveling Thru
Georgia
Th column s sponsored n the
nterest of better health by your
Tuberculos s As DC at on
IB��C:�J�
NOTICE
Bulloch Court of 0 d nary
Mrs Minn e W DoLoR h hay
Ing made appl cation lor twelve
months euppo t out of the Estate
or Clevy C DeLoach and nppra s
era du y appo nted to set apart
the eume hay ng filed their r
turns all persons concerned arc
her �y equ TO I to show cauae be
forc the Court of Or 1 nary of said
county on the f rst Monday in De
embe 1960" hy sa I appUca
t on shou d not be granted
I'h s 8th lay of November 1960
II P M ken Or�lnal'7
(co l\( Johnston \ttorne),
4t'2c
Dollan .. Id additional stock to
DO YOU REMEMBER' �;O�iP�h·:r��e�NheN��� �.:l��r:1
Fifty Dollars each a certified
copy of S8 d resolut on being
hereto attached and marked Exhi
b t A
2 That sa I Grove Lakes Sub
div sion Incorporated of Bulloch
County Ga in pursuance of sa d
resolut on and the powers grnnted
in ts charter des res to n reese
its cap tal stock to E ghty F ve
Thousand Dollars an increase n
ts cap tnl stock of Forty Five
Thousand Dollars
tI That M8 a Idltlonal cup tal
etoek has bee fully pn d n as
shown by the books of sa d co po
ration
T"l.. Oat 01 School
NOTICE
a" IIeCtoIIu
DI_ .. I.f_ s .,__...........
NOVEL ABOUT SCHOOL An
interelltlng new paper back 36c
novels w th a echccl setting 11
MISS PYM DISPOSES by Josep­
hine Tey Has a murder in it
too
have to take for eollele Does
your ochool mIke W. available
for tbem' Our teotln&' ....ldance
and counseling proram II a three
tUl\rters of million donal' pro
ram We were alerady patting
$386 000 into it and then along
came Title FIVe of the National
Defense Education Act and now
we have money to really find out
what your chJldren can do and
to pro de some ounael and gu
dance to help them do t
. ..
CITATION
THEY MUST LEARN HOW
TO LEARN If ali a teacher I.
do ng M stuffing your ch ld 8
head YO th facts someth ngs 8 go
ng to be m S8 ng one of these
days out of that hend The facts
won t be true al of them ten
years from now Your ch d s go
lng to have to deal w th facts and
Is tuat ons that h a teachers
never
dreamed of What he a got to
learn s how to learn Then he
can tackle whatever new th nga
come n co lege n work n 1 fe
and know how to solve his pro
blems and get the facts for him
sclf The most mportant learning
n school s learn ng how to learn
A8k any young person who has
gone off to college without know
lng how to study
HaU Powell Clerk
Bulloch Supe lor Cuurt.
mfnt", Crnter-The .Ieek Im,.la Convertible with
II, .oft I'lceful bod, linell tonter,lnlt Inlo an
ntlrr', new It,U"1 motif ItI.hl "nothe, "....
mod • I. IhP chaUen"", Conalr Labwood SI.
tlon Wa..,n with rear enable a"d IIft'Onei foldinlt
lie.' "rontanel relf tompar'..ntl ntmbintd .ht!
he Lakewood an unalual .mount of tarlO Mpar.
EXECUTORS SALE OF REAL
ESTATE
STATESBORO:
NOTICE
Bulle h Co nly
n he eto(o on Novem
I 57 D 1m F nch d d exe
t 0 Mo lern Homes Construe
t on Company F lor la corpora
t 0 certain ecur ty deed to the
fall w ng ...eeer be I land
Co t n nK on a re more or
less I a nl: U I art on of that tract.
:�����o n d��:db�e�ru�ry�'��5
co ded n Book 45 Page 680 In
,t.: J:!��:r !�d ����yo�n�uC
ng located approximately 100
feet northwest of the old rea
denee which iM shown on Maid plat
nd bo nde i M follows On the
north by lands of Mrs Della Finch
(or 210 feet on the east by lands
of Mrs Della filnch for 210 feet
on the H uth by Three Chop Road
for 210 feet and on the weat by
M. Della Finch to �IO feet
To eeeure a note of even date
therewith for Three Thouand
�!v�O�JWr6e:a :o�h��II���h�r':.'!
shown by a security deed rewrded
n the Offic. of the CIerk of the
Superior Court o( Bulloch County
Georgi. n Book 46 P ,e 680
and
Wherea8 said note has become
inng::��ed·.':cf:'�r!b:n.�t':''':
note become due at once
Now therefore accordl.. tD
lhe orlalnal term. 0' oald ..earity
dec I and the lawA in Hueh e&8eS
rna Ie and provided the onder
_limed will ex'_ lor .... to the
high Irt and boat bidder for e..h
the above de""rlbod land after
proper ad.ertloellJe1lt on the fint
TucRday in December between tile­
legal hou," of sale before the eourt
hou.. door in State.bo", Bulhleh
County Goorcla The p.ot....
from Mid .. Ie will bo u.ed tint
to the payment of Raid note ud
i�n::::d t�n:"!h:'::�:I�.�:t:
ThiN 1st day of November 1880
Afodern Homes Construetioll
Company a Florida CorporaU.n
with til pr nclpal office In V.I
dosta Geoflfla
L Haden Jr Us Attome"
I am a e tilhla•• '0' • pl.ce .n the Cit, Counc I of s••t.,
here i. tu D r 2 Cit, Electi.n to .ucce.tiI J
....... .Ia. i•••••flerI... f... .... I...I.D
Cou t of Ord nary
Hullod County Georgia
To Any Creditors nnd All Purt es
t Jnt ellt
lI.g.rdln" Estate of Itobert E
Hrannen leceased formerly of
the County of Bulloch State of
Georgia notice is hereby given
that Mrs John II 8rannen an
heir at law of the said deceaHed
�:;I:i!e�oaPA����t'�ra':1!� '::ee�o
Kary
..t S�'i :fh!�u�::�ilI �:ce�b'�
&th 1060 at 10 00 oY.loe .. A M
and If no objectlo is made un or
der will be pa...d ..ying 0 Ad
rn nistration Is necessary
November 7th ] 060
n P Mikell Or linary
Fred T Lanier and R bert S La
nier Attorneys for Petition
ar 4t42c
I ....".U, ' ••en••" in th•••1' , our c., ..... if
...... ,. will Ite ., ••t...... to t ID. aa" .".r., .•
, acti.IU.. tb' .111 '.11' .ur c u. t, ••
..... aa4 _
I •.ucl, ,..r ..... ••• ,.up a.U.. •.....rt I. ,h. f.....
._............
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
CITATION
BulJoch Court of. Ordinary
Mattie Bell Joyce having made
ppllcaUon for twelve months
IIUppO t out of the Estate of Jake
Joy e de eOHed nnd appraiserK
duly appo nte I to Met apart the
arne having f led their returns
II I e sanK conce ned are hereby
�quired to Hhow cause before the
Cou t o( Ord nary of 88 d county
on the f rst Monday n Decembe
1060 "hy •• 1 I appli aUon .hould
not be " anted
Th • 28th d Y of Octobe 19"0
4t4� II r M k n 0 linary
NOTICE
By the Autho ity nvested n
u by the Georg a Code we do
htlrAlby lesi"nate the Bulloch Her
I n wspnpe published In
Stutesbo 0 Georg a Bulloch
County UM the Official Galette
beg! n ng J nunry 1 1 61 and
nt n go to Decemb r 31 ]96J
Hattie Powoll Clerk of
Rulloch Super or Court
Harold Howell Sheriff
Rulloch County
II P M kell Ord nary
Bulloch County
ey Th s 7th Iuy of November
4t42c 1960 8t46p
,
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
� You will be buylnl lut-Ing )lemorlal beaut" aaddian ty in any Monumeatwe deeign and cr..t.
Whether your desire .. lor
• Monument of elaborate
lCulpture or an example
whose character .. in ita DO-­
!ably simple detail A.......
freel, for Monument W...
and eeUmatea
WHY LOOK ELSEWHUE
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith.Philco-Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation's No. 1 Fr..zer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Department
At Yo,r
'.,orite
Grocers' THE 'fAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
10 be su. to ho'll
your p. sonal
ltd
,r..l1nt' (0 d IIady
n pltnl, .1 I m. f.
.a I, odd "' lit and
ma Ung. • do. MOW
f om our _de and
wonderful eled on
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1960 We 5e v ce E II ,th n .. We Sell-AI.o F nann It Oura.lwe.
KENAN'S
PRINT
SHOP
Until December 20, after which your Taxes
become past due and you wi" be liable
for inter.st
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
WINFIELD LEE South Main Street Extension
Phone PO 4-3764 Statesboro
Tax Commissioner, Bu"ock County
PHILLlPS.EDENFIELD vows lmnrcdiutuly followinl-{ the cere.
1\41":;. Mudre Phillips, duugbter mouv
/l rucuntiou \,lIIM held in the
of Mr. und j'\·II·M.. J. C. Robinson
social room of the church.
iWCRI11C the bride of Quinty Eden. MI'�. ��dcnfiold wore LllI' orchid
field. Suuduy. November (i ut 4 :00 f'rom her botI<IU'CL on thuir wed­
p. m. in the Temple Hill Bnntlst dinl{ tl'ip to tho mountains und
Church. Hilton Head. South Curollnu.
The double "inj;t' r-uremon y \\'I\� MI'. und Mn;_ Edenfield will reo
solemnized by thc Rev. Dell DOl'. side lit 11:1 IIII11UI1 street.
dcnu, The weddinl{ music WitS llre� Out of t.own l-{uel-lL"I were 1\11'.
'i'.cnted by Mrs. Z. S, Henderson, lind l\Il'�. ,luck BcnninJrfield, Mr,
pinnisl and Miss Detty PArke!', John Benningfit!ld, Miss Nita Ault-
.
soloist. I1Utn, MI'. nnd Mn" Albert Kelly.
The church wus decornted with i\'lissC!; I{nthy and SmlUn Kell)'.
slnndnrds of whito glndioli, stocks, Joe Kell)', nil of Macon: Mr, and
pnlms nnd cllIHlelllbrn. Mr!!, .John Edenrield nnd family.
The bride wore II Hoysl Blue Mr. F. E. Foley. Mrs. Eugene ned­
wool !wit with nil"" blue RceCH· mond nnd rnmily, nil of Savtlllnnh:
!wries, She carried a white Bible Mr. nnd MrM, K A. O'Connor nod
topped wit.h n white orchid nnd daughter, NUllcy. i'.>1r, Rnd 1\1I's.
slack....
'
Hugh OwellR of Hilton Head, S, C"
Mrs, .JIlCK M, Derwin,::fleld. Cpl. Hilly O'Connol' Ilnd Gpl. Ho.
rlauf.!'htel' or t.he bride, wns the ,bert Goodwin of Puni" llilund,
matron of honor. She wore a grey �, C., I'drs. l.orine Edenfield and
wool 8uit with blllck nt:cesHories Mrs. Talmadge l..anieJ' of Guyton.
nnd n carsng-c of yellow CDJ'na- • • •
,ion,. MISS ARUNDEL HONORED
Mr, Edenfield (:h08e his brother, A lovely (lomplirnent to !\I iRs
Dock Edenfield, us his best mnn, Janice Al'tllldel or HII\\·uii. who is
Ushcr!! were Fulton Delli. La� on " ,'siit to hel' pHI·ent.s. Dr. unrt
mnr Mikell. Juck Rennin):fielcl l\11'�. Hugh Arundel. Mrs. Hurry
Ilnd John Benningfield. Cone nnd !\In". A. T. Am�ley ell-
The mother of the bride chose tCl'tnined Itt II coffee Itt thc home
n blue printed silk dress with of Mrs, Coni'.
blnck IIccessorie!!. She woro u pink r.ombining tho ltJ'tistry of htcse
(!nrnntion cor!SuJ:e. two hOMteMIH!J!. Illude rOl' It b(luUti.
The J:TOOIll'S mothel' wore a blue ful pUI'ty. The dininl-:" t.able was
suit with bhu:k ucceslwries and U overlnid with II nool' ICIII{th white
c_·o_...._._�_c_o_f_p_i_n_k_c_.II._rn_._t_io_n_'. o.:.r".:.._n...:dy cloth O\'CI' J.!I'ccn. In the
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs.. Jesse Wilde Mock �uve
her Iittlc �il'IJ Dc bl'll , II hirthdllv
JlIu·ty Illst Snllll'Cluy, Novembel' 10
lit the Hccl'cuLion Centel', Debru
hud n beulltiful birthduy cuke.
She WitS :-lix yeltrs old. Anl{eln,
Dcbrll's siMter, helped hel' mother
serve icc Cl'cnm, cookios and
pllnch,
Deb,'" wore II pl'etty red turretu
dress trimmed with rhineMtones,
Twent)'-five little friends uttend�
cd. Debrn received mony pretty
pl·escJlts. FRvol'� were blowout
whistlcs and cnndy.
PULASKI NURSING
HOME
OFFERS
A STATE APPROVED horne ·'or the Elderl" Invalid and Re.
tired. Loc.t.d in Pul.alti. Ceorli•• 'i•• mile a eaat of M.tt.".
C..".i.. Conat.nl nurain. care, under Ihe a ..peniaion of •
re.ial.r.d n .. ,.... &••utiful "rick .... il.in. wil" hot .ir h•• I­
in. a,at.m pip•• to .ach room. 50 a..d c.pacil,. EYer, room
h.a .lIjoinln. ....... Cood 1t.I.nc� m••h. Church ....r' S .. n.
tla, af.••rn.on.
"COME LIVE WITH US AND HAVE NO MORE
LONELY HOUIIS
HOSPITAL CAllE 'II '\'I�I. NUIISING HOME II••••
Fer I..........tl... CenhiI�·
MRS. COLAN TAYLOR, Owner
BETA SIGMio\ PHI MEETS
The Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta
Sigmn Phi held their regular meet­
inK un Monday evening, Novem­
ber 14th at the home of M .... J.
E. Bowen on Vista Oircle.
Dried arrangtlments and white
Call MU I-31M Pula.kl, G.....1a
,
Hl'llli
-
3 WINNERS
JUST
AND
SIGN
YOU
OF
YOU R NAM E,
MAY WIN
BUllOCH TIMES
aml yellow IllUIlIS wore used in
decoru tinrr. The president, MJ'�,
Ken Hert-irur presided over the
business mcctill� lind conferred
the exemplar- dcm-ee on Mrs. Sum
HULIn und i'll'S, Herman Hrnv. She
ulso hell I'll reports on the sule of
Chi-ist.mua curds which were 1-:"1'1\·
tifyinl{. A report was also hUBI'd
on the monthly SUIll of money to
be sunt to Cove Spl'ings for the
yourur boy this Ohnpter is sponsor­
inl{. \ I
The JlI'ogl'llm for the even inK
\ViiS given by M ,·S. Herring and
:\frli.• 'ome!! Sikes. their topic being
"What Do You Wnnt nnd How to
Get IL"
The girls plnyed n thirty minutp
tnpe recording by Mr. f:arl Night ..
ingulc, which waS enjoyable and
inspiri�g.
Other member!! nttending were
Mrs. Arnold nose, Mrs, Earl Leu,
MI'!!, Pat Ycuger, Mrs. William Z.
Brown, !\frs. George P. Lee, Jr.,
Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Mrs. Mark
Toole, Mrs. Lamar Trapnell and
Mrs. Eddie Rushing.
During the !!ocial hour the hos.
teMse� served home made lemon
che��U! cuke with corfl.!e.
1\I1'S, A. P. HllxterJ Sr. of Sa­
"annah was u visitor in State�boro
on Tuc!Jdny.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Irvin and
Les of Atillnta arc' visiting their
mother. Mrs, B. U, RaOlsey.
Mr. and Mrs. George Olliff with
their lit.tle daughter, Julia of Pen­
sacola, ."Ia. nre 'Fhanksgiving
guests of his parents. Mr, and Mrs.
C. P. Olliff. Sr.
Mr.•nd Mrs. AI Sutherland
left Wednesday for St. Petersburg,
.·Ia. to sptmd the holidays as guests
of Mr. and MrR. Paul Hawke and
with Mr. and MI1I•.E'lW. Thomas.
Gary Wltt4J, Tech student ar·
rh'ed Wednelday to spend the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mr.. Le.lle Witte and with hi.
Rrand·parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har.
ry Clarkson.
Mrs, Charles E. Cone spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. Bartow Snooks
and Mr, Snook" in Ailey.
BOWEN FURNITURE (0.
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
center were branched cundclabrn
holdimr li�hted purple candles und
epcrgnuttes of purple clu-yauuthc- Thuud",y, Nov. 24, 1960
mums, Down the rull Icngth of the --�=_;',-__";__';;"'_
table u-nited miniut tu-e ivv intur­
spersed with purple, du'rk pink
lind �r en zrnpcs. At one cnd of
the tnhlu f'rom the silver service,
i\'li's. i\IIII'ion Hobbins poured cor­
Iee. 'l'ruva held dipped cukes. home
mudu mlnts IInri touated nuts, As­
iSistin� the hostesses in ser-ving
wen' MI·s. HUI-{h Arundel, Mrs,
w. 11. Blitch nnd .lnnice Arundel.
The J..:'uest of honor WIIS present­
ed /I sterling' silver monogrnmed
hook 1I1111'kcl' hy hCI' hostesses.
Sixteen friends Wel'c invited.
Mighty Store·Wide Pre·Xmas
. FREEl 10 BIG GE .ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
Frldar and Saturdar Onlr
10 A. M. - II A. M. -3 P. M. - 4 P. M. _ 5 P. M.
R•• iater fo" ••clt. pri... Yo .. m...t ... pr•••nt to win­
A...lt••nl,..
ANNUAL DINNER PARTY
Tho delightful nnnuol Thanks�
l-:"ivinJ.:' (:ovcl'cd dish dinner party MYSTERty CLUB
with their husbnnds 11M guests. WUli 1\Irs, Ccci! Hrannen enterte.ined
given 011 Novel11her Hith by the the members of the Mystery Club
lllcmhers of the Novelty Cluh nt Fridny afternoon at the Tea House
the lovcly home of MI', und Mrs, 011 Park AYenue.
C. 1'. Cluxton. Three 10nK tnblos A dessert course wIth coffee was
were sct. lip for their guosts. epch sel'vcd,
lovcly with llIiniutul'C iv)' lind red A double deck of cards went to
betTie"! down the Illitil'e lenl-:"th of Mrs. Hoger Holland. Sr. for high
t.he lublcM with centl'ul urrunge- Mcore. perfume nnd party soap
W .mentM of yellow, whit.e nnd In\'en· Went to Mrs. Fred Smith for low
del' cllI'ysnnthollHIIllS. Also these und 1\1 I'M, Willis Oobb with cut.
weI',! used in the dell, In the din· received du!!ting powder.
ing rOom were pink I'oses. Other players were Mrs. Bruce
• Turkey dressing. giblet gruvy, Olliff, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrri.
b�Jltel' hl.!uns, nSIIlI�'ugU!! cnssel'olu. E: C, Oliver, Mrs. A, M. Braswell.dlShoH of hoI'S d oem·res. sweet MJs. I. .1':. T)-'80n, Mrs .. J.,O. John ..
IlotUt.o !I?uffle, lemon, pecnn, cho· !iton. I\lt's Hnrry Smith. Mrs, Har.
volute PIOIl: hOlllo mudl! pound' ry Smith, 1\11':-1. Olyde Mitchell and
�uke �Ith Iced tell WUM the delic. Ml's. hlugone DeLoach.
IOU� dlllner Mel'ved,
J
I
Aft.er the dinner. bingo wus
i; plt,)'ed with prizes being won bv SOCIAL BRIEFSMrs. o. M. Lanier. a box of cllndy;
MI·N .• 1. F, Upchurch. bUlh towel -----------­
set; MI', W. T. Coleman, purty
SOUll; MI'. W, L. anson. Mhnving
SOUl)·
Tho'<c nttendin� were Mr. nnd
!\frs, W, L. CONon, 1\11', lind MI·!I.
W. E, Helm I)" Mr. und Mr�. W. T.
COICIlIIlI1. 1\011- and i\hti. lIenry La.
nieJ', Mr, and Mrs. II. 1\1. Teets,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Clllxton. !\Jr.
nnd Mf'A. Hurton Mitchell, Mrs. O.
M, Lanier, Mrs. Ml\ry DelAach
Mrs. George P. Le�, Mrs. C. P.
Martin. MrR. Suln li'reeman. and
visitor!! wcre Mrl:l. H. V. lIar\,ey,
Mrs, J.•". Upchurch, Mrs. Naugh�
ton Beasley and Mrs. Guy Free�
man.
During hte J:'ame home made
assorted candies were passed.
- . .
----_. -�
--
Begins Friday 9 A. M•• Noy. 25th • Lash9BigDays
DOLLAR DAY ODOR BUSTEII
4. O.I,.-J ..m"o SI.__R....lu ,3."
JEWEL BOXES
$3.00
MAIN FLDOR
DOLLAR DAY 00011 BUSTER
.1 O.I,�72.14 .n4 72.10
SHEET BLANKETS
2 FOR $3.00
SoUd color .ntl white-R....I.r '1." V.I ..e-SI.S9 Each
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOII BUSTEII
R.... I.r Si.__Shretlll.4 F.... R ....lMr
BIID PILLOWS
$2.00
Zipp.r Flor.1 C••art-U....I '2.'.
THIRD ·FLOOII
DOLLAII DAY DOOR BUSTER
100 Pk••• 27&28 Blr.....
DIAPERS
2pk... $3.00
Ua".1 '2.21 V.I ..e-12 to. Pack••e-Limit 2
THIIID FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOII BUSTEII
10 0.1,. E••"w.". 72...
IILIICTRIC BLANKIET
$12.00
D.....I. 8.4 St.., Si••I. C••tnl, I ,.••r G...r••t•..-Lh.lt I
THIIID FLOOR
DOLLAII DAY 00011 aUSTEll
110 Oal,. J........ Of
BRACIILIETS
3 for $2.00
54 St,I.e-lh...I.r '1.00 ••• 12.00 V.I ...e-U"t 3
STREET FLOOII
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
25 Onl,-24 .ntl 26 I•• B.,a' .nd Ch·I.' "S ••I".r"
BICYCLU
$••00
Comp.re $45.00 to 149.50
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
300 Pain Famoua 97c N.n Notale
BRIEFS
3 pair. $2.00
Whit. Onl,-Siua 5 to 'S-Nylon Tricot-Limit 3 pain
79c EACH PAIR
SECOND FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
300 Pai ... Girla' Rayon Tricot
BRIEFI
4 pair. $1.00
Cpmpare .t 3Ic--5i••a 2 to 14-Tailored or Trimm.d
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
144 Onl,-80,.a' PI.id Flannel
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
Lonl Slee.ea-Si... 6 to 18--Colorful Patterna­
Compare .t '1.79
MEZZANINE
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
72 Onl,-4 Quar.
ELECTRIC BREWMAITER
$1.00
Rel .. lar $2.98 Val ..e-Colorf.. l Cer.mic­
Boil. W"'er in 2 H Minutea-Linfit
THIRD .·LOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
120 Onl, Girla' Full F.ahion
STRETCH TIGHTS
$1.00
Smooth fittinl. anur tirhta in a..orted colora-Limit
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
50 Onl, Up to $14.98 Valuea-Fabuloua
HAND BACS
$7.00
Tremendoua Lu�lc, Purchaae hy Our N.w Yorlc uffice-­
Man,. St,le�-Solid Le.ther
STREET FLOOR
FREEl GRAND PRIZIES
MONDAY. DECEMBER II AT 5.00 P. M.
$I.'.H PORTABLE TV
$._'1 �ECLOCK RADIO
You tI. not h••• t. 1M prea.nt to wi.-R•• iater ••• '7
.
tI.,-AtI .. lta onl,..
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
72 Only-1Z Inch T.II
WINKlE DOLL
$1.00
.AttrActi.e doll e..r, chUti will lik•.
STREET AND THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
Gro..p of 144 M.n·. Loa. 51....
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
PI.itl Fla.n.II.·Knil. and Broadclo.h-fl.•• Val ..a-Lilah 2
STREET FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTEII
140 Pain F.moua F.r.h-M•••• C.t1on C.rtl
IVY PANTS
$4.00
Special for D.llar D.,a Oal,-R...... r '4.9. V.I ..e­
All Si•••••tI Col.n
STREET FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
•• Onl,. Met.) F.mU,.
PICTURE TREE
$1.00
FI......iil. Br... FiBi.lt-Holtl. Fi•• Pict ..rel-R... 'I.'.
STREET FLOOR
DOLLAII DAY DOOR BUSTER
720 Can••• Tri.CoIor
TURKISH TOWIILS
3 for $2.00
H.a.,. 1ta44 I••. M"'ra Decer.II•• C.I Re'. '1 V.I...
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAII DAY DOOII BUSTER
31 Oalr-W_a·. Trlc.t 0.11••
DUSTERS
"'00
Pa.t.l•••• HI.h S••tI.a-e..,.r••t ...._
Si... 10 to 11--31 to 44
SECOND FLOOR
DOLLAII DAY DOOR BUSTER
72 0.1, Wrau.ht I .... Fi.iah
SMOKER TABLE
$1.00
Black with Br... Trim-Mocler. Deli.n-Ci.aretie Holtler
Sprin.-Limit 1
SECOND FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
360 Pai ... Onl,-Fi .... Quality
NYLON HOSE
2 pairs $1.00
Fall ahadea. ai.. a 8�2 to 11-60 Caule and 51 Caule­
Uaual 79c:-Limit 2 paira
STREET FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
120 Onl,-Cannun-81.99
MUSLIN IHEETS
2 for $3.00
'1.59 E.ch--On ••1. whU. qu.nti., I.ah-Limit 2
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
}'2 Onl,-No••It,-30 I.c"
lTUFFED DOLL
$1.00.
Campa ... at $ •.9&-Onl, while quantit, I....-Limit
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
36 Onl,_3 Piece Pe.r
IALADln
$2.00
Ceramic Diah with plaatic furlc and Icnife
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
72 Onl, Women'a ,3.98
CORDANA ROBEl
2 for $5.00
Sizea 10 to 20 in Stripea and Florala
STREET FLOOR
QUlll'tel'bllCk Ronnie BIl(tgett
Ilnd fullbllck Tennyson Qoleman
spurked the Dublin ground at�
tuck. Eneh CArried 22 times, Bog·
gett nmnMsinl:' a net 103 yards on
the I,!round lind Coleman 100. Dag·
gett threw only twice, cOTllllleting
one 1'01' foul' ynl·tls.
After nn uxuhnlll:'e of JluntK. the
Blue Devil" reuched the Dublin 13
before Htnllillll". A one·handed
cntch of II puss by AURtol You·
monN and the resulting 41�yard
g.in set UI' the drive. ATJ':.rS���'leC�rL����leS�Di
Dublin moved the ball 87 ynrd!' need two college students to work
in 18 I)18)'s for the game'!! first part time. Muttt be 21 or oldur
Mrs, J. A. Stephens, Jr,. nnd touchdown. Baggett kept the ball and own automobile. Excellent
children Rpent tho week end with on ninc occusions, the loRt on
a salary. plus bonuses. For appoint�
hoI' mother, !\Irs. Fl'ank Field" of two-yurd Hcorlng sneak. Hill Ri· ment phone PO 4-3974 morninp:s.
Claxton. ncr bnlled the extra point over It40c
GREATER STATESBORO AREA
Thosu attending the mecUnK and in tho process injured
Yciu- ------------ h
-We must hav.c at once a mall
for the "Mhu!Jlon Study Book." mnTU� who did not return to
the PLYMEL'S nADIO &; TV SER.
·t at. �an.� 8ecu��Yi tUCe�8sf a,�
h b Id 'I "'ame until the fourth quarter.
VICE, 220 South Conege, phone OppOI'
um y, one a s no a ra
ael'OSK t cree at .' etter on e PO 4�2642. All home and coun.
of har� work, that will afford him
Saturday were aliss Sallie Rig.:" After a first half that produe. trJ. caUs lIervice charge ,2.00 plus
a IIfe.tlme career. He must be In
and Messrs. \V. It. Anderson. C. ed only one first down and 18 parts. Country caU" 10c per mile
a pORition to live on $600.00 per
C, Daughtery, .Phi \Valker and yards rushing, Statesboro came additional. New and used TV and
month for approxi�ately two
Mrs. J. A. Stephens. out throwing in the �lecond half. new and used antennas. All work
months. He will be given an ex·
Mr, Rnd Mrs. J. L. Dekle vis. Fullhapk Lindsey John!!ton found guaranteed. SGtfe
ten8ive training program. Within
lted thl!ir daughter, Mis!I Bonnie end Billy Aldrich among three t�u:p��rn\�Sd t��n�:nm��:���d.;i3!
Dekle of G.S.C.W. .nd Johnny Dublin defenders for a 48·yard .d· �IJVN!:�'!':'oal�.S:! a position wlt.h a potenU.1 of $800
In Md hut loving memory of Dfe�e.
a �t�de�\at thfe U�verstt� vance down to the seven. Anothp capplnc Mme. tor aU tir.. to '1.200 per month. This man
Mrs. Evelyn Mjtcheil White, who :nd.
t!oll:la n t ens or t e wee ��c�a����;, JSoct;::.��:n t:a�:drt::� P1&nden Tin Bentee, Nonuld. ::id8tO!.� mar�id. a1�
to :6m'biaR
paRSed away one )'ear "go today. Villiting Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Johnston took
it in for the
Drive West, St._bOrG. Ga. 28tfe be 'neat, in::llig��t aen:uabo:e aij
I
November 24, 1969. Df!kle nnd family during the week acore. Scearce converted from FOR SALE-Genuine Bolld mabo.
bo personable. If you feel yO\l
were Guald Dekle of Miami, placement to tic the score with g.ny bedroom sutte. Double
have these qUalificationll, apply
I
When we think of mother. FI del [) kl d f
t D E All C d 14 tel
How she spent her days
a., an aro e e an sona 0 8:57 left in the game. bed, dresser, chest and night .? 'd' " h enN r088:oa
II 0 ,
Loving, servinK". givin&"
Marksville, LR.
•
Blue Devils' Danny Bray kick. stand. Will sacrifice for ,400. m
n tilY9hli t. ovem er 171:4:,
Sweet In all her way.,
J. A. Stephen•• Jr., .pent a few ed off to the two .nd Jim Scar. Call 4·2877.
4ltfe· p. m. c
Never a mother 80 lovely. dit" last week with Mr. and MrII. borough returned it 17 YIll"ds to
LADIES - 21·65-$500.00 PER
I Never a woman so ""e!
A crt Adkins and family of the 10. The Iri.h went Into their MONTH-If you nrc able to
That we may follow her foot.
ThompKton. oct al:'ain, with Coleman and Bag. supervise your
work. have a car
steps daily we make our prayers. . ),Irs, Eubie RlltdP visited friends gett and occaaionally Riner rid.
lind need to earn '.500.00 per
In • esup on Sun ay. dling the Statesboro line consist.
month. Apply Naomi Smith. Cr08&-
The Family Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dekle, 1\Ii88 entty. The drive consumed most
roads Motel, Thunday night, No.
Bonnie Dekle and Johnny Dekle of the remaining time and when FOd�ti!��,T�:drof�i:ea��oC::ci vember 17, '1 p. m. til 9 p. m.
Fa. SALE--Offie. ' ..r.i,.no visited Ralph Howard of Dahlon- Coleman blasted over from the noor. at 16 Weat Matn Street. di.
140c
e.::�S.1::,-;,:.��.tI�.:..�:� eg���r�:r;h���:ka:ddMi8S Em. one, only 1:2) remained. Oolep rect)y at
the rear of the Bulloch WANTED-White or colored fam·
U..., .ffMe ••..u....law.., 11, Copeland of GSC spent the :a.'o�::df:�r�!�t��o��t�hom
.. �h:�;y .,sOn4k.24:i. S, Dodd, lu� to il�o;�thfo�u:a;�sme:n"f�r:i��
�.:-:::��::���"'II""''' I.. week end·at Mary'a home. 1',
work 5 % to 6 day� a week the
i�iiiiiii��-Lii-�-�-i-ifi���--
.. ---- --.
-�!l'iiiIlIr1ii1.Jlfj[i;�••lllte� :�erK�f E�a��':;,�I��r��� DEFINITION FO�!!;,.J.-�h::.e;:r :��:��ed �::; :!O�r:nio:�do�UI�v':�k:i'�
LOST-Browning automatle .hot.
•
-'
·i_i . the week. Parisianll have a new derinition tfc40c
tractor and drive truck and do gun, 12 pUge, 28 in. -1th
MrI. J. A. Stephen. wa. a bu.l.
IIOnoral farm work. Good hOUH ribbed barrel-left on grouad
nm vi.ltor In Savannah on Mon.
of ·'an Intellectual: He Is a man FOR ItENT-Nlcel, furnl.hed with In.lde plumblntr and above near McNair garage.
Den.....k.
dlY.
who� upon hearine the name Monp bedroom. private entrance, pri. average PlY for dependable flm� Ga. Finder
will please return to­
Week end cue.tB of Mr. and
roe;·thlnk. of the doctrlne.-Nolr vate bath and telephone. Phone lIy. Write ..... Box US. State.·
John C. lIrocto'll. Brooklet, Ga.,
Mn. J. W. H�lIlind. were Mr. and
.t ft"c, Pari•• Fran... PO 4·2196. 41tk bora. Ga.
It4le ·and recelvo $40 rewar�:�
Mn. E. M. Kennedy of Savan""h. J (Paid PollUcal Advertl.ement) (.Pald PollUcal Advertl.ement) (p.;;a�ldIiP�Ollliitliic·iiliiAideve�rti!ili·e�jmiieJjniitl).�MIlO Bertie Holland of Jac:k· !1I.IIII11!9}jiijii��iiiim�1lI1JlI!iI!II!iiiiiliil.iililjjnBiiiliJ.ft1iiii:ma
.onville. Fla., I. vlsltln" relaUvo.
here thl. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Olliff and
Mr. and Mn. <Jleveland Sanden
of Metter shopped in Savannah
on Saturday.
Week end IrUeRts of Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. Olliff were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gaskin Rnd 80n of
Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutton and
family of Sylvania visited Mr!i. L.
l. Jones during the week.
Luncheon gueMts of' �11'. and
Mrs. Leon Hollowny on SundRY
were Mrs. Al'ethp Temples, Mrs.
Lucile Neal, Miss Sallie Riggs und
Bill Holloway.
MRS. CASON BRANT
Mrs. Cason Brunt, GO, died un·
expectedly lost SundllY lI(lernoon.
Funeral services were held last
Tuesday nt the Barnes Funeral .
home. Burial was in the Lower
.­
Lotts Cre'ek cemetery.
Surviving nrc her husband; one
A� ��:r�he���'R.I\LI�r��I�tc�sr��tk:�;cCs�
boro; .T...ehmnn Wnters and Gor�
don Waters, both of Orlando, Fla.;
three sisters, Mrs. Willie Kick�
lh�hter of Statesboro, Mrs. Florin
Cl'ecch and Mr�. Debbie Roberts,
both of Kendull, Fln.; one hlllf·
brc..thel', Clifford Watcr�, States·
bol'o; two half·sisters, Mrs, n. W.
Kicklighter nnd Mrs. Eal'men
Hendrix, both of StatesboroJ and
severnl neices nnd nephews.
Barnes FUllcrnl Home
�&iltmW.�..�,,,",Il·l?l..�l1l1lm!llISIlI��i1l� charge of arrangements.
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
with the terraces nnd dead-head.
ing at the ends and nt the water­
wnya. I must suy that this is real
progress.
Willard Bcusley in the Sinkhole
community, hue recently con­
structed a finc pond for irrigation
011 his furm. W. D. Sands of
Daisy was . the contructor on this
job,
B, £. T. (IlRed") Mulli.
Now is the time for coeperu­
tOI"S of' the Oguechee River Soil
l'onscl'vution District in Bulloch
COllnty to really begin their ter­
I al'ing program. A lot of our co­
"pel'lllol'S have "ACP payments set.
\II) fIJI' this yeo I', but if they wnlt
until December it will be too lute,
he('/tuse we cannot I'un by MO mlillY
tel'l'l\ces in u �iven time.
I must I'eport this to you. About
three ),CI1I'S IIgo John Cannon. n
district cooperator Ih the Middle�
)!I'ollnd community. requested all­
sist.nnce fOI' re-terracing his form.
A few weeks ago ,I visited with
John "nd we went ovel' his ter·
I'I\(�C:-l Dnd waterwR.Ys together. 1
WIIS pleallantly Kurprised at how
well pleased he was with the whole
8y�tem, especially the Bohla !!od­
c1ed wnterwRYs, lIe told me that
not It sin�le terrace hud broken,
lind that the sodded waterways
mnde ideal entrances through the
:fields with fertilizers, seed, equip.
ment Dnd har\'eRtinc. He also
cmphnsized that the wnterways 8S
well as the field borders made
idenl linn·ol·ound nl'e�8 when
cultivuting. I was pleased to note
thnt the Bahia sod wa!l keeping
down weeds along the fences Mnd
thnt .lohn was breaking his land
NEVILS H. D. CLUB MET
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 18th
The reeulnr meeting of the Nev­
ils Home Oemonstl'utlon Club met
in the Nevils lun(,hroom on FI'i.
dny, No\,elllbel' 18th lit 3:00 I', 11\,
Ten members were 11I·esent.. Onc
new member, Mrs, Eddie Potts,
joined the club.
i Ml's, Duic Williams pl'el:lidcd in
tne absence of the president. The
devotionnl wus given by MI't�.
Ruie WiIlinms, Pions for u Chl'ist­
mos porty wus ('ompleted, The
purty will be ut the regulal' meet­
ing, which will be Dec�mber 16th
at the Lunch Hoom, At this
time Secret Sisters will be revenl.
ed, Mrs. G(!UI' and Mh�s \Vebb
gnve n domonstration on Christ�
mas arrangements and Christmas
ideas.•
TO HOLD COURT OF HONOR
The Boy Scouts of Troop No.
340, Statcsbol'o, will hold R Court
of Honor Tuesday, November 20,
It will be held at the First Bap�
list Ohurch on North Main Street.
The pUblic is invited to nttend.
Someon. stili h.s to p.y for groc.ri••
wh.n your p.ycheck .tops •••
.•. and it'. up to YOU! Gulf Life h•• many family
protection pl.ns with exclusive Adapt·A.PI.n f.a·
t.ures to help you do the job. Ask your Gulf I.ire
representative.
�
GULF LIFE INSURANCE.. COMPANY
Found.d ",1. Home OHice, Jacklonvill•• Florid.•
"w. Tr, to M.II•• Life·lo••
Cu,CoDl.r Not. Olloe.TiDl. Sal.H
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
StCrteDir.
Addresses
Legion
Colonel iI'likll Y. l lendr!x , Stnte
Db-ector of the Soleci.ive Service
System of Georgin. addressed t.he
Amertcun Legion Post 90 on No­
vember 17th lit 8 :00 11. 111.
Golouel Hendrix is n nntivc of'
Hulloeh and Ollnale!" t�ollllties und
ai grlldulIlt, of Gcul'l{in TClichel's
Colllll{tJ. He taught :-Ichool nnd
(,OIH�hed in sevel'nl tOWI18 throu�h·
out GeOl'gia prior to entering fcd�
ernl service on Io'ebnlltry 10, 1041
liS fln officer of the 101&t Anti�
Ail'cl'uft Bllttnlion, He !!el'ved In
the New Guinea lind the South
Plldfic for II period of twenty·two
months, during which he fought
as an nnti·uircraft officcl' in 92
ail" raids. ,."ollowing Mel'\'ice in
the South Pucific, he Kerved in
C"mp DRVI", N. C., lind Ft. Bliss,
Tex. At the close of \Vorld War
)I, he was a:4Kigned to Joint In�
telligence Center, Pearl Harbor.
He waH released from the army
at the close of World \\fRr 11, but
wnt on acti\'e duty again In April,
1040. and served in the Pentagon
until MIlY. 1960. Ite began his
tOlil' of duty with Selecti\'e Ser�
vice on April 20, 1061. and was
nppointed State Director by the
Pl'csidtmt on .lune 28, 1955.
During the progrum •.Q.olonel
Hendrix prcHented" �ertificote
of "l)preciatiun to elate Mikell and
D. P. Averitt in Itpl.reciation of
their having served for more
thon ten year!! as membel's of the
local Selective Service Hoard of
Bulloch Cunt.y without compensa·
tion.
IN MEMORIAM
Exquisite Hosiery
OIc............. ...-
_ her quality.sheer n,...
holler, •.. but walt till ....
__ this_bit__ .-...
"''''''_''�.'''J
.... "' ..r .... '
-_''''--1
Medium LOftIIIt ...,
.
Size. BY.! tIWU 11
NO·SEAM
R.lnton:ed .....
_Too
3 pairs (1JiIt bo..d)' $4 00.00 GiftBe.,. •
FUll· FASHIONED
15 denier. 60 pUle
3 pairs (lift boX6d)
.:tnd Gift Bear $3.00
BULLOCH TIMES I .-Jts...
Thu"dny. Nov. 24. 1960 I � l:;.
Dublin I CI.a"fied A.d.erUa.mo ..1a 25 w.nI. 0"
le.. , 75c pe" inaartion; o.er 25 warda, 3 c••I. per wo".. 801.
I
face or Dj.pl., ad. t.k. tlo......
, Chao
rle. C�ah ••ce�t where cuat.mer h•• I.d••r eeee.....
FOh. RENT-Five room apart- WANTED - Need Ohrtstmae
Defeats mont. Unfurnished, hot und cold money?
There is still time to
wntor heater. PO '1·:1207 during eurn your Ohristmua money by
bhu dlt�. After 7 cull PO tj·31J13. showing' Avon's fnmous line of
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
Ncnr high school. 2t42p cosm�tics I�nd G'ift seta, Rural
call our exper�enced repairmln FOR HENT- ....our bedroom horne. W:i��ngsMr�n ���l���ee �::n�;.
for prompt aerviee, Akins AppU. two butba, den, CUI' port. two Wildie Gu' '2t42�
_.nce Co., 21 Welt Main
SL'ICO"
gnruge, lurgu 1lIIIY nrc" and
y..
!itatesboro, phone PO 4�2216. gnrden. conveniently lucnted. IF-T�n:: BIG IF-If you have a
,
36tfc AVllilnblc Jun. 1, lOUt. Phone ;1· CUI', if you want to make a good
SiJilV"Ey'OR--Robert L. Screws.
3225. tfc41 livinl', if you like talking to pe04
311 Olalrbome Ave., PO 4p3016. FOR RENT-23U North College �!;�r�nc��� t�:;etr����oC:�1r::
Reprprlentative for Ford McLeod. St.,
3 bedroom, unfurnished h b
6urveY0I"8. 12Uc I �:�ii� ��n:��o;�t!:�� t�'���, !:�II �r:ar:::� o(�P;h!:�it�o �;8'r.-9
WE NEED FARMS AND 4.2877. tfc41
u. m. to I p. m. for .ppo__t.
TIMBEIILAND
See-
.·oreHUnnds ReRlty Co., Realtors
30 Siebald St., PO 4·3730
Stat.eBboro. Ga.
FOil QUICK SALE
Bowling Record
AT SKATE·R.BOWL ALLEYS
BlueDevils
ATTENTION LADIES - Ohrlst,.
maM time-Our big earning
time. Avon COKmeticB has three
rural openingR fur women who
wiHh to earn, Make a Merry ClhrlKt-­
milK for yourself und fumily. Write
to Mrs. Rountree. Box 22, Wadley,
Ga. 2t40e
MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS
Points
CllIIHJ!i.· Phurmucy 51
While's Sheet Motlil Shop 4tj
Nuth's TV . ... 4U
Mltc's Stnudn-d Service . _ 4r.
Hug-in & Olliff .. .. . .. 40
Stutesborc Cocu-Colu c.. . .... 38
Hoswell Gu. 00. �8
Hot'kwell nli
D. C.'. 30
Stubbs Tirc Co_. . ... al)
.Jaycees .. :............. 2'"
WWNS _ 28
Itegister _ 22
Stntesboro Telephonc Co 18
High Team Series-
Nnth's _ 2806
High Team Gnmc-
Nath's _... 1001
lIigh Individual Sories-
Mooney Prol!scl'............. 576
Hilrh ·Individunl GIlme-
Steve Pollnk 203
"
.US.NESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Conch Minton Williutlls' Dublin
Irish tUl'ned two IOJlI{ cll'ives into
the He,::ion 2·A chul11lliol1ship Ilt
Dublin lust }o'l'idny night, An ov­
el'f)uw crowd of ttt lellHt 3.600
wat.ched the dcftmdinK CII'MS A
state chnmpiol1!S upend Stlltes�
bol'o, 14�7.
WANTED-Fo, _ � ...
pUlpwood and timber, ..u !b&­
vania No. 8681 or wrlta 80_
Count,. Pulpwood Va"" _-
_at aDd _keu". ..
I'''.
WANTED
WANTED-Commission salesman
to sell fast moving product in
your immediate a"ea. Earnings
unlimited. MURt have !ale model
car and have phone. Devote full
time. For appointment, phone
ADams 6�8283. Savannah. :lItre
INDEPENDENT TIMBEII
CRUISEII
J. 1\1, Tinker, Statesboro. Ga.
. SO Siebaid St.
PO 4·3730 Day-4·2265 'Night
33Uc
FOR SALE-Oliver ServIce Celt­
ter GarBle equipment. Loeated
at 9 Oak St. 2ltfc
FOR SALE-VSEiS TIRES. All
1Ia.. , Includlne SOOxle. B.....
Pure 011 8Ilrvlee Slatlon, 1111.....
M.... St. I..Register News
MRS. EVBIE- RIGGS FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-SpaCiOUM three �- �.
room brick veneer home. .,­
proximately four yeanl old. com·
plete with den, two baths, loeat.ed
inside the city Iimit.'1 on a larae
corner lot. Outside brick toot
house and elty sewer. $12,500.00.
For further information can PO
4·2093. Mrs. Ruby Laney. or AI·
len ol Edenfield, PO 4·2184.
36t1e
FO. SALE-Home on H."_
.._.W• .,. n.t1,. '0 m••• in. nne
............ e.....1e tn. Mtla. car·
.-rt, I.r•••• lUty r__ , .....t,. .,
el.a.t apae., ••t ..ral ••• ....t,
.I ..mi...... win.... a.tI n......
..... IIrl••w.,., I.r•• 10' •• H.I.
... W.,., l.aW. cit, Ihni.. , I.. •
I ow... .,....nt, FHA fl......
5 r c.1I M.r.,. L.. Blahop. PO
4.2121 or Jlmm,. C ..nter. 4.3414_
2t40c
t'OR SALE-Nenr high ••hool, "
room residence with central
heat and laundry I'oom. Ideal for;
residence or rentili. l.al'ge lot. 133
x213. Call 4·2627 .fter 6:30 p.
M. U41p
Lost Jnd FOllnd
TO THE PEOPLE
OF
THE (ITY OF. STATESBORO
Obituaries A. rour chosen councllm.n, .ntru.ted with the affair. of our city, we have taken
note of recent .tatem...t., Implication., and photograph. appearln. in our county pa­
per. which tend to conver the Impres.lon that our maror has
been .Iven pr.ferentlal
treatm.nt In the conduct of hi. housing and land d.v.lopment buslnes. br makln.
avallabl. to hi••ubdlvl.lons city water and .ewerage facilltl•• while, at the ·.am.
tim., denrln. th••e facilities to other subdlvl.lons. Thl. I. not
the ca.., and W., a.
councilmen, .....nt the Implications and .tat.ment. that have b..n ma....
We, th.refor., take thl. means of rea.surlng the citizen. of Itat.sboro
that no
.uch prefer.ntlal treatment has been .ranted our maror, and ·further, that no at­
tempt has been made on hi. part to rec.lv. pr.ferr.d treatment. He has compiled
with all rul.. , r••ulatlon. and ordinance. p.rtalnln. to the developm.nt of
.ubdlvl·
.Ion.. It I. and .hall continue to b., the policy of your mayor and council to main­
tain the affair. of our city on the .ame hl.h plane that this and prevlou. admlnl.tra­
tlons have maintained.
We .Incerely regret the unfortunate statements made during recent w..k••
BARNEY s. McELVEEN
Bn-rney S. McElveen, 71, dicd
last Sunday in the Bulloch County
Hospital after lin illness off sevel'­
al weeks.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed at 3 :00 p. m. last Monday at
the Brooklet Primitive Baptist
Church by Elder Harold McElveen
and Elder George'n. Daniel. BUI'­
ial will be in the Brooklet ceme·
tery .
Mr. McElveen was a Ufe-Iong
resident of Bulloch County, a for­
mer and a member of Lane's Prim·'
itive Baptist Chu1'ch.
Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Lois
Bensley McElveen: three sisters.
Mrs. Minnie Shurling and Mrs.
Earl Hallmnn, both' of Stilson,
and Mrs. Ina Hogin of Marlow; ...
two brothers, W. E. McElveen of
Denver, Colo" and C. L. McElveen
of Savnnnnh, Hnd u number of
nieces und nephews.
Barnes Funeral Home wns in
chnrge of nrrangements.
Respectfully your.,
J. Rufus Anderson
OsborneC. Banks
InmanM.Fov
A. B.McDougald
T: E. Rushing
----------------�--------------------------------
pOint to muku the lieOloe 7 to O. N ·1 N I visiting
in SRvunnhh I.... l"iday and
No utlll!I' Beare ""11'1 !nude III the eVI S els Were dinner guestK of Mr. andrcmnllllnJ{ fln�t hili!. But, 111 the MTK. Leroy Lee.
!It.lCOlHI hulf the Gleen!> clime buck MI'. und Mrs. Aubry Futch
with I a mOl (! pOllibl. Don WII- MRS. DONALD MARTIN wei e l'"u(!sl!ol FridllY night of Mr.
lin inS HCOICd one morc touchdown and MIS C L. Futch"
flom 2f. ynrdK out. Thl.! point (field over from last week) Mr lind Mrs. A. H. Ander!lon
uftcl' tOllchdown WIIS nol made. Mrs. foJ. W. DcLouch Kpent .. few nnd children of Savannnh were
!,�l�l (;�c�::�(tl�:�! ��U:��I:i:nJ.���� �;t�� }.u�. ;':t��tlrw�:hM��I�w�I!I!�r� t.,he �UCSt8 Sunday of Mr. Rnd Mrs.
lute III the bull gumc. W,lhum" hUM been sick for n few monlh!ol'.
S. rtr; J\��I�r����. T. H. "�utch of
udded the pOint nnd the (lnnl E. \\' DeLonch WIll'I the ItUI,pel Hichmond filII �pent the week end
lleOIt! wns 20 to 0 �uest F'riduy night o( MI. and with MI nnd 1\118. Henry Futch
Although the Blues went flown AlI-s.
J K. Wilhllms. nnd MI' unci Mrli. Aubry Futch.
III dc(ent ther hnd sevtll'Ul piny. 1\11 lind MI�. O. E NeMmlth 1\11 lIlld Mrs Wnlton ,Nesmith,
CIS who tlltJd despcrntely til tUln hurj'tls their guests dUllng the Murty lllld Sonlll, MI. nnd Mrs.
the tide. StliCt Jlollowuy. Dudley week end Miss Viviun Nesmith, ChurleH Denl Silent the week end
.Iohllson. TCiIY TurnCi lind John
I
MIS. E. A. Rushing, Mrs. Newt In .Jucksonvillc, ,i'ln., ns guests of
LlIlIh;ey led tilt! BlUr) nttlu:k Terl�' lind J\Ir und Ml's. Homer relutlvc!i nnd to be with Mrs. Ne.
The Glcel1s nhm hull sevclIll
lIollund. smith's fnthel, C .• J. Murtin, who
outstunrhng Illuycls; 1)0n"ld
WII·1
1\1Is.•1. D. ShRipe und MI�. C. iK ill. Sundny 1\11. nnd MrK. De.
hums, GI udy Smith, Itllmee Ln· P. DIiVIS unci I.UrI y Shnrpe wei e weese MUI·tln
Ilnd children went
nler. Mike Kelly, EdWin 11111 lind down to vl!4it their
futhel'.
WnyntJ Wnter:ol. Delol eli Willinms lepresented 1i0�!I'(I�ln�n��1:��nJhO���e��rn;l;n�:�
Southeu!oIt Bulloch in thiK lind was with 1\11. lind Mrs. II. W. Nesmith.
�UIlIlOI ted by the attending mem· M,. nnd l\lIs. I'reston Turner
btl!!:1 o( the club. ,Jane Lanier and �on Sptlllt Sund\ay with Mr.
nnKweled 1'011 cull Rnd modeled n lind l\hs.. John H. AnderKon.
dleSK u( the "GIlY NinctieK." I MI'. lind Mrs. Donuld
Martin
The S. ,,� " lIomemllking Dc.
I\h Ii••1. II. Hinton Iii the ad· hnd liS thl!lr guests Sunday Mr.
pnltnlcnt IICl,·(tleK fol' �e pa� �����������:;t;h;.�F���I;I.�A�'O;I�S;O;';d;he;o;s;I���:���ry�����:�����·)�����O���;�������������I.�\���;��.������������������������������������������������few weeks Ilre n!'l folloJwli:
A (lI!'1hlOn lihow wus given by
the tcnth gilide f,{il'lK on Thun�dny.
November 17. Thtl KtlHJents will
be modeling "-'1\1 nlentK mnde from
wool. blendlS, COl dnroYM and drip·
dry cottonH A' vuriety of flat·
tel nK may btl noticed from �port
Minck" to woolen iumperli, Kklrb
witb mntching jAckets to dllte
drellHcfI.
Tho cla8K membcnI are: Dflmdll
Anderllon, beth Aycock, .Janice
Allen, DoriR Drlgll'er8, Alma Floyd,
Maureen Gwlnett, Annette liar­
ville. Ka)' lI..ville. Linda 1I0rton •
Jacquita Jones, Barbara kennedy,
Patricia l.aMeter, Eillabeth Rova',
Janl. Shurllnlr. rat Turner. rat
Martin, BUlIo RORe Sanders, Loren
WiRe, Marjorie Strickland,
t.aura Bowen, LeUa Mae Bowen,
Barbarll nrannen, Carol Brown.
Nlki An.l_f. Judy lIapn. Evan
lIagao. Linda Knight and Joyce
Lanter. Mila Tin. Paul, student­
teachtlr from G.B.C.W., is teach­
ing thill'l:I'oup.
Dr. Weaver from G.B.C. in
StataRboro vlalted with the Senior
I;�amny Livinr ciaRR on November
3 and tlpoke to the group on "}�mo.
tion!'! and lIow To Deal With
Them," � This ciaKK has been
lituciylng "Personallty" nnd cur­
I'cntly i!'l intareeted in the ques­
tion, "Why Do We Behuve As We
Do?"
On October 17th tho Family
Living class went to the court
house in Stntesbol'o to henr u cl\··
il cnse dUl'inK' the fnll session of
court. The ClUNK members ''''ere
vel y Interested in court PI'OCC·
cilllC!oI und held diSCUSSion per iods
uftel' the tl'lp.
Class member� nrc: Ann Akins,
Dllyton Allen, Benny Anderson,
Pearline Buo". Nell Buker, .Tunle
Brown, Cynthia Beasley, Ralph
Brannen, Betty Campbell, Riley
Cook, S8mh Dnvis, Delore!'! DMviK,
Perryman DeLoach, Harold Drlg-·
gers, Sammy Groover, John
ThomRS HodgeR, Virgil 1-{000ton,
Evelyn Hagan, Earl Knight,
Thomas Limier, I\fikell
. MasKey,
LouiHc Martin, Charlotte North­
(Hltte, Llndn Smith nnd Claire
Oliver.
During the month of October
the Southen�t Bulloch Chapter of
the I"ulure Homemnkers of Amer·
ica hnve pnrbcllHlted'in three ma·
jor IIct"'lt,eK. The SUI "lI\g of the
Annual J." I", A. BUI beaue Supper
which IS Sllol1SOI ed by the Farm
Dureuu OhilptCI of Bl'ooklet, Nev.
lis, Stilson nnd E.sln wns their
malll prgJcct Fifteen club mem·
berli IIsslsted ill Mll vlnK over 700
guests be(ol U thc lJ1g show.
Also the P·T A. distllct meei,.·
ing was hold ut Southeust Bunoch
IlIgh und the F H. A. Club wos
In chHr�e of decorntlllg' lLIul sen'·
IIlg n luncheon /01 upproxllnntely
200 guests.
GlOves IIlgh School In Snvlln·
nuh wus ttHl selected plnce for a
Four·Counly AWRul Bunquct 11\
wInch Bulloch County \\ us ·IIIVlt·
cd to pili tlclpnte. The F 11 .\
Club "US velY ellthuslII�tlc when
the) learned thllt !\tISS CUIl,I God·
bee. thell plc:SHlent, hnd been
11\\urcled 11 llophy fOI hel out·
stltlldlllg' wOlk III the OI).r:llll1.11tloll
ThiS bunqllct WllS sponsol'l.:d by
the WestSIde l\tclchullt:s Assocm·
tlQll
all NO\cmbCl 12 lit esc III
Stnle!;bolo the fnll tllstrlct lI1eet­
Ing of the VlItlll e Homemakers of
Ametlcll \\US held One of the
excltmg cvents to tnkc plnce wns
the .\llIlunl song- lendel ('on test
Easy way to do your new-car sampling-
Drive Chevy once around the block at your
Chevrolet dealer's one-stop shopping center!.
Just drop in and, take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models yourC�vy dealer now offers
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas
recol'ds while they last. So' hurry! And you'll find that· here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need-:-at a price to suit
almost
any budget. There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons.
New Biscaynes-the lowest priced 'full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas.
And America's only true sports car-the Corvette. Come on in and pick yourI
• rCHEVROLET'new car the easy way-on a one-stop shoppmg tour!
These beautirul Bel Airs. priced just above the thrift iest (ull""ize Ohevi....
bring you newness you (:an use. Roomier dlmeluuons reach right bac!,
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage 15% higher.
.............................. � �
,. �
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MIte League stnrta on Tuesday,
November 15 with the Blues go­
Ill)! 1IG'IIIIlSt the Reds unrl the ,Golds
plIiYIIlj.! the til euns
WithMites
AtRecreation
Center
MITE FOOTBALL STANDINGS
(Thl'ollJ!h Saturday, Nov 12)
MIGHTY MITES
W L T
II � �
8 :1 '1
7 II
o 1'1
(By Truumy Murtin I
TUESDAY. NOV Sih
(Held 0\('1 from lust week)
MIGHTY MITES
Ht;DS O-BLUES 0
Rhll's
Gold!!
R('ds
GII'l'Il�
TINY MITES
IV I.
7
.1
4
T J'os
6 :hrl
IThe Hlucs lind Reds
bullied to Hf'rls
11 0 to 0 tIC toduy With both t eruus Crc(,lls
depending heuvlly on the I'(fol ts
Gl.Ilds
of thell dl'fellsc<': NClthl.n tCl11ll
Hillel'!
"'liS "bit' to pellctlnte to IL defl·
nlte!:learlng tI\lt.!llt dUllllg the un·
tile gtlme.
The Heds hnd ddClmilled plllY·
ers hke PIAtt 11111. Johnny (;od.
bee, nnd Tommy RlIlic} IcndlllJ:
thl!lr defenSive .Iltllck lind full- The
B1UCK piuycd pI uhubly their
bnck Gene CUllkcr. be"t gumc
of the KCIiIiOIl, but wCle
Blues bOllstcd such plnycl'�
stili bCl1ten by the Golds, 19 to �:
onT�:fensc U!oI Bill Hook. Allron The �iolds "'ugh powerod of�cnKe
.Johnson I1nd .Ieck Newton. while
WII1'I lust more thun the SCI "JlIlY
on the o((ellsh'c lIttllck wur'c .llIck I
blue tcum could hUl1cllc.
Tillmlln nnd Greg Sikes, Michelli Slke:;
scoleil nil thll,�
of the Gold tOIH:hdoWIIl; with one
GOLDS 7--GHEENS q cxtrn point hem...: lidded to com·
ThiS was unother aile of thOlw
I plett! lIHlIl' 1 U pulnts,
tough de(en�I\'c bull J.:'llmCM ""hm C The Biu(Js SCO! crt t.wlr touch·
the mistakes Inllko the clrfl el't!llcc dOWI1 I h.rht al the bcgllllllng o(
In the bull �Ilme. The Gl'eellS IIllti the KIJOOlld hulf nncl Wl!Il! leully
the Golds plnyed it down to the bnck 111 tho J,.:'l1me fal II while.
wire TUCHduy u(tCilloon but till! BI cnt BuchullUII (1I111Cd the bull
Greens JU!!t could not push II score dow II to the Gold's .I·YIII<I IlIle 011
ncross The Golds did HCOI e !lev· II 20 'III d IHIlI �wet:1I lind flom
en poant.'1 find fll1ully bent the lIwl'c 'Duelley .IohnHoll 1.:1\11'1011 It
Gleen" b)' thut murK'". 7·0. ovel' lUI tho scall! Ull the next
AI 8aldwlII. cnptulII o( the phl)t
Golds, scored their only touch· Ollt:;tllnrllllK fOI the ll\ueH WCl I!
flown all It III Yllrd end I·UI1. Tht, Stl'lct ItulluwllY. whll WIlS ciOinK
extra point wns good und the Home ml!.!hly (1tIlCY dofUIISIVfJ \\'01 k
"core wnH 7 to 0 IIl1d BllHlt Buchllllun lind lJudley
Olll.�tundil1J,! fOi the Gleens .Juhnson. who mude !o\tJm!! VUllo'
,,'ere .IIm Tillmun :Inll Greg HII� good Iuns
ley FOI the (jultl� thUlI! wele
(ireg SIS-"I0n, Summy JOhll!iOli und
AI Baldwin.
The 1961 .'orol GuluxJe Clnh Vlclorla, a new model In th" Furd line Ihal will he
intrmhu'i'!d 10 the puhlie on September 29, feature. cri.p, new Ityling that hal hecn
hunored hy un inlernational falhion authority in Rome for it. "functional exr,rclI8innuf .·lulI"ie heuu,y." The new Ford. are nearly four inche. ahorter and two inc IC. UHr­
rO""cr for greater maneuverahillty, and intrlNtur.e 30,OOO-mile luhriculion. Other .,n­
Illneering lealure. Includ" ..,11••dJu.llng hrake., oIouI.I.,.wr.pp"oI alumlnl""c1 mulller,
J"nKer.la.Ung I.rlKht trIm anol uncll!l'I.ool, pari., and a 4,ooo.mlle "II change Inlerval.
A new opllon.1 390..,uhlc·lneh hiKh performan." "nKlne .110 I. a,·uilahle.
TINY MITES
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 9
New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You'lI .celi" models in the '61 Impala series-the most elegant
Chevies
of all. They're sensationally sensible from their more pal·kable.out Sli�e
t.o t.heir remarkably roomy irl size. And note that trim new roof line.
GOLDS IU-BLUES (I
THURSDAY. NOV. 10
MIGHTY MITES
TINY MITES
GIlJo:t:NS t4-lu:ns 1:1
Homemakers
Dept. News
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 9
The GI'I!(,I1S hdd 011 ttl tho filHt
pInel! lie toduy uftol th.Jftmtmg the
ncd� 14 to l:l ill 11 II(HOIIII'!),:
foothllll giinw.
Tho (ireenli jllmptl(1 of( to "
quick hlild It\ thl! gumc all II 1 f).
yurd touchdown l)flitS lilay from
qURlterbRck Donnld Willinmg to
hilI (buck WUYIIU l.tHl. Willium�
odded thc extrn pomt nnd they
Wtlle uut flonL to MtllY.
Thu Htld", "ut up " bllttle but
could not move thu )llg Mkin In the
flrHt hnlf. Thoir' firlit touchdown
came early In the Rccond half when
John Smith, a linemun, converted
to the ful1hack po!\ition, plun«ed
ftver from the ten. Their PAT
..ttempt fell short and the Greens
wert. out by only a 7 to 6 Icore.
The Bluel defenaive team flO· nut all the 8corinll' waln't ov-
tected an early IIIx point lead and er yet. After the Red" kicked off
downed the Gold,,, 6 to 0 to take to the Greens 1>on W IUlams
over tint place in their lehKuu. .printed throu£'h the nudR defense
The Blue's Rcore came on are- .nd waH off on a 50-yard trot to
Ye... pia, wllh Johnny Cobb paf dIrt. William, .dded the
.pt:inUng 12 y.rds for the 8core.� point and the GrCtlnM increascd
BII Hook's attempt for the PAT thtlir leud to 14 to 6.
WU Rtopped nnd the UlUtlK Wtlre AM timt! wnM runninK out the
on top to Ita)', 6 to O. Hull's otfen!4e �tnrted clicking and
The Golds tried t!very piny they moved thl! bull right down to the
had and then twme but could not Koltl hne where Tracy 1.:1I1Ier car­
Meem to break through .the Blue rled it over on the very last play
defense. They did, however, of the Ilome. Smith added the
make 8f'veral conKidcl'uble gninM point Rnd the gnme ended with
un runH by Jimmy SisMon und )lUSS· the Greens 011 the big' end of Il 14
es from Clyde Heddmg to AI Uuhl� to 13 score.
win. I
The tourllnntcnt in the M,IJ.:'hty
The Reds won nvel thu (ircenK
ThuMKIR)- afternoon 14 to O.
Johnn)' Godbee !4cortHI the fll Kt
touchdown for the Rl;!ds on a (if·
teen yard run urolllill left end.
The pomt after wa" good Itnd the
Reds led 7·0 throuKhout the filHt
'ball. The Greens lemainml score·
Je!lR In the Mecond half but the
Red� added Keven more points to
theIr Meore, to'make It 14·0 when
the «ame was o\·ur..
Oul.ltandlng for the Greens
were Jim Tillman and Gre� lIa·
ley. ,For the Reds It waK Johnny
Godbee, Bubba Renfroe and Tom·
mf Ball.y. "
BLUES II-ClOLDS 0
Don't G.t Up Night.
SATURDAY. NOV. 12
TINY MITES
It takes .1UKt 50c und 12 hours
to start lelld-tll youI' money GRE"�NS 20-IlLUES
0
back III Rlly dl ulo:' !itOI.· When The GreenK moved Illto n Ltc (01'
functlOnul k!dncy IhsOl <It'l:; l·nUlit.! fir ilt POSition in thell Icngue to·
geUlnl: up nights, scanty flow, du�t UftCl tlowflllIK the Blum; 20
burnlnJ!', bucknche, leg (lnills, dl7.· Lo 0
Zlne)0;8 ltike !\urptlsing BUKETS 4· \)on \\'lllInl1ls, qUluttll bnck for
tiny trt!8tment. l\ctS lust to
m·lthc
lituens, �tnrled the Hction off
Clctlse "nd le�lIlnt.e 1,1Issnge. Now when he scored their fllost touch·
"t. Franklln·Lane HtlxlIl1 0, ug Co., du\\ 11 on II 40 yurd run uround
State.'tboro, Gil
.
_
end l\lIke Kelly lIdded the �
,-'
WE ARE NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS
PAY US A VISIT OR CALL US AND
LET US SERVE YOUR MEAT NEEDS
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT BUllOCH TIMESand Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, MI s.
Cohen Lanier and Mrs. Harold
Smith.
Mr. and Mr!i. Elton Schwnlls of
Swainsboro and Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
W. Greenway of Wadley were the
Sunduy guests o( Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mnrtin hnd
BS their guests Sunday, Mrs. Hu­
bert Akins and children, Mr. und
Mrs. T. J. Wilhams and children
of Cal dele, Ga., Linda Stewat t,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hargrove end
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DaVIS
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Sikes und Mr. and MIS. Olen An­
de-son und Zenda.
!\Ir. and MrR. Prnnklin Ruahlug
nnd son und Mr. and Mr.i. E;udene
Nesmith und daughter were Sun.
day guests of Mr and MIS. Teed
Nesmith.
ThundA" Nov. 24. leeo
To the Voters of the City ofr
Statesboro:
I hereby announce my cnndl­
dacy for the office of Councllmun
for the City of Statesboro, which
election will be held on December
2, 1960. The place I am seeking
is the pluce now held by I. M. Fay,
Sr.
cundidute 111 this election.
I( elected 1 pledge to continuo
to help the udminisbraticn which'
you place in crrtee to keep States­
boro on its rond to progress.
I will exet t 1111 my cnergies and
time to those things desiped to
move in thut direction.
Sincerely,
6t42p W. P. (TinY) HIli. Jr.
,
There hAS been no councilman
elected for the past fourteen years
thnt lives west of South Main St.
and west of North Main St. and
J think that city officinls should
be more evenly divided over the
nren to be served. 1 live on Squth
College SI.
ha�n�.I:lntb�e�::tl;na;�re�r.t�d�
Respectfully submitted,
II. C. Lanl.r.SStfe
Paid Politicnl Advertisement
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of the City of
Statesboro:
I have qualified as a candidate
for member of the City Council
of Stale.boro for the plae. h.ld
by MI'. Inman Foy, who is not a
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. nnd MrR. Oacar Martin and
JUlllor .:ave Mr. Martin's mothel',
Mrs. W. J. Davis and Mrs. Mar·
tin's siater, Mrs. Leland Haygood,
a birthday dinner Sundoy. Those
prel!lent were Mrs. W. J. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haygood, Mr.
and Mrs. JameK Haygood and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mrs.
Lorenzo Creasy and children, Mr.
and MrK. Carlton Harvey and chil­
dren, Mr. and AIrs. Harry Har.
grove nnd son, Mr. and MrK. Jer.
rell Davis nnd children, Otis Mar·
tin and children, Mrs. L. A. La.
nlCI', Mrs. Lesllc Nesmith, Mrs.
,Johnnie Nesmith, MrK. Minnie De­
Loach, Mrs. Hoyt DeLoach and
"on, Mrs Leonard Denmark ond
daughter nnd MI'. nnd Mrs. Oscar
Murt'" and Oscllr, �I"
A•••rti.. i. tla. Bulloch Th...
KENAN'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP.
Lar-A·War Your BARCALOUNGER for "HIM"
From
WE OFFER 'THE BEST.
Let u•••n. ,.0. wit" tM .....
Ia ."...1".1•• Senlc••
Y.ur ..,..Iel•••nft...... Me.
Ia 1.. 1 .....
"' e,. I••ur Pr.t........
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 Ea•• lIal. S••_'Ia_. ""..t
STATESBOIIO. caOIlCIA
BOWlEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 SOUTH MAIN - PO 4·3414 - STATESBORO. GA.
New '61 Chevrolet 2·DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
There's room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new olle·
nnd-only 6-passcngcr Lakewoods. And they're the only wagons \\ 11 h
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriers, too.
See what Corvuir's got in store for you in '61! Thriftier sedans and
coupes Wllh nearly 12% more room up (ront (or luggage. That rear
engme's spunkier. too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.
See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's
:...E�"""PM�CKING CO.
PORK - BEEF - SAUSAGE
And other Meat Product.
Wholesale and Retail
PHONE 764-5695
Slaughtering, Cutting,
New '61 Corvair 700 LA�EWOOD STATION WAGON
New '61 Chevrolet 2·DOOR BISCAYNE 6
NOW-Big·Car Comfort at Small·Car Prices
These new Biscayne G's·-the lowest priced (ull·!':lze
Chevrolcts-Ict you save money In a hlg way, yet give you
a full measure of Chevy's new roolmncss-such things ,15
higher easy chair !:lcats, larger dobr openings, moru leg
room In front, n](lre foot room 10 the rear.
°AllIOa\II!lablcu V8m"d,l.
North Zetterower and Highway 80
STATESBORO, GA.
EMERY NEWMAN, Owner
FRANKLIN -CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
• PHONE 4-548860 EAST MAIN STREET
STATUBORO, GEORGIA
F"t,�t.
LP.N:sAt
Convention
eDu. lin. Clothilde lloore. II...
lIarr Shaw. 101... · Domlla B:rall.
ill of lIrookl.t; loin. lI.rr ·Cla,.
ton. II... M.rt'" Ho_rd. II..:
Lillian SmIth. all of IIJIYanla. and
lin. lI.rr 8,ln'" of Pembroke.
I The First DI,trl.t wal IIlyenrecognition by the "tate prelident,
Mrs. Edith Gill. ThIrd DI.lrlol;
Columbus, Ga •• lor doing remark-
!ably good work and for Rendingmonthly reports to the state of.rlcers during the year.Membcl s attendding conven­
tion nnd Mrs. Gill gave recogni.1tion to the (il'st scrapbook broughtto the convention by the Ftrst Dis­
trlct. Ml's. Gill. prusldent, uwurd- I
ed the Firat Dietrtct a gnvel (01' Ihaving the largest nttendunce ntthe convention. This gnvel, eo­
ccpted by Fll!:lt District PreSident'1Ml's. Adu Belcher, IS to be used
at the dlMtrict monthly
meeting:s.,Members of FirKt Diatl'ict ut·tCllflcd thl ee business meetlllJts.Stnte President Mrs. Edith Gi1I
Ill'esldlng. "Iso sat in on commlt'ltee meetlllg14 ond state boaI'd
lIleetinllS.
State election!4 fOI' first vice
pl'esident, second vice president,
two bOArd member!', treusurer,
thl ee members for the nominatinl:
committee were "oted on. Mr8.
Mnl tho Hownrd of Sylvania. wa�
elecled to serve on Ih_ slalo boa,,1 THANKS(}IVING. 19GO-Explorer in hislory. Georgia (armers nnd business-
or directors. Mr•. Lillian Coak. &:out Jimmy Dew. le(l. of Post 6O'giv"" rnenbyOclobcr·senclhodfiliedover230.0(O
1_)· of Siaiesboro was elecled 10 Troop 47'. former Scoutmaster Ben T. jobs thl. year tluough Ihe 35 ottices of th..
'erve on the slale nominating liuiet. Georgia CommlllBioner 01 Labor. BeV- Georgill State Employment Servioo. Th"
��:�ri!��ethaen�i�:�-1t�·:tricctmmit. ernl cars of genuine Indian com in. token insured unemployed are able to buy necessi.
The Third DI'slrl'ct wl'll be ho,l.
of observance of Thanksgiving, 1960. Look- 1il:8 with job insurance. We nro all grate(ul
jng on i. Harold Power. <CIlter. Georgia f b �---- f thin B t t
\e"
fOI Ihe Twelflh Annual Con. Slate EmployinentServiceFannPlllooment
orourn un......... o p. U ourgrea.
velltion 10 be held In Columbus Supervisor. CommillBioner Huiet said:
estreoaon for reai pntitude to God is in oUJ.'l
Gil .• ill November. 1061. The e,: "GL'Or,III1\8 really have much to be tItanldul
human reeOUrce!I, particularly our younC
::;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;=
ncl dnt•• Will be .nnounced 1.1.. ·. for thiS year. Our ""eaths of bleainJ18 in- peoplewho oro tho fuluroof our great
.tat..
-
• elude prospect 01 the bigJlQSt com erop eve!! lind nation ond thowhoJo free world.
Work.
�===========
I in Ihe Slate; otjler crops nrc boUJIJiIuI. Stata era in Boy Scout nnd other youth program,.
- . Deparlment o( Labor record. show non·foma lire ma\dnr u priccless contribulion 10' OUJ.'I
SOCIAL NEWS I "mJlloyment has been consistently higher
80 freedom. This dedicated service deserv....
___f_"_I'_II_'i_S_ye_"_r_l_han__fo_r_an_'Y_o_th_c_r_lik_'_c_pe_r_iocl__ CI_IIt_DJOI__t_"_D_.te,..f_u1_·p_r_P'Y_c_ra_ol_TbaDksBi_VIIl_·_B_:·___
I
(Held OVOI' from Just week) ! A flpel.
MAGNOLI I The III eKldent, Mrs. W. II.A CAR�EN CLUB Woodcock presuled ovcr the busl.The regulnl' meetll1,t.r of the MaA'. ness meeting The speukcr for the
I
nohn Gurden Club ",a� held on mornlllC'. !\ot1'S. Percy Bland, \\as
Thursday nftlllnoon at three thil·. presented to the group by Mrs.
ty o'clock, November a tit the Stu. 1 Carl Boyd. Mrs. Bland showed a
dent Cunter. HosteMses wele Mrs. film on Wllllulll'lburg Ilnangc.
�==�===����=:_,:I�!n�y.::m�o::,�.::d...:Ba�r�g::e_n�I�ld���II�s. ��III'Y \ ments, \\,�Ich wus
the progl'll:n (01'
(Pnid Politicnl Advertisement) the meeting.
She also brought to
the club Sllme drted lIIuterinl to
1 display to the membcrs.
I Those attending were Mrs. J.D. Allen, Mrs. R. S. Bondurant,
W P ("TI ") HILL
I AIrs. Carl Boyd, Mrs. Norman
•• nr I Campbell. Mrs. W. II. Carroll.!'tIrs. Bernard Gay, MllS. OtiS Hol­
lingsworth, Mn. Strick Holloway,
'Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss, Mrs. Jorl
1 Shaw, Mrs. Pete Tankersley, Mrs.
1 Benton Strange, Mrs. Hugh Tur­
! ner, Mrs. FOY Wilson and Mrs.
: W. H. WoodCf)ck. Two new mem·
I
bers attended, Mrs. Hoger Carter
und Mrs. Tommy Henton.
. . .
IAS YOU l.IKE I'T CLUB
.
!\Irs. La\\ronce Mnllnrd dlJ1ight­
I fully entel'tained
the members of
the As You Like It Bridge Club
'on Thursda)· afternoon at her
I North MUIn atl eet home where
O ItN
HOW THEY WOIIKED Byft Y "CH�
eoma . liS I s- woader wit,. Ihadmoth.r
''''.a.&.V &�
•
eolJl4 tlld.re tho.e antllJu••hairs?
•
TIl......,.. N... 14, ._
Well. �he .n.w.r I. Ibo woo tired I_�_�__� •
II.. 8. 8. IIft"rDOWD wh.n Ihe ..t down.-Tho 01.... Tho lint o.....a... In Am.r-
---- 1008&, la., Tribune-PredS. . Ic. was eatablished in Savannah,
(Hold evee from I..t week) IT40. b, George Whitefield. a
II....... ClaNIf... .w. de,clplo of John Welle,..
'fUgh, �Corn'Heap Bil-'Thanksgiving Everybod -Eat",
gallon
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. C••II Davl, have
returned from Toledo, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jone. had
as recent Kuellls Mr. and MrN. C.
W. Zetterower and Mrs. Ruth
Fuller.
Mrs. P. B. Brannen visited rel­
atives in the community last week
end.
Mrs. Hugh Tarte of Auguatn
visited Mr. und Mrs. C. A. zeue­
rower and other relatives m the
eummumty on the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. Oloyee Mill till had
us SuturdllY night Mupper guests,
Mr. und l\tf!�, Wm. Cromley Rnd
chlldl'en of Brooklet und Mr. nnd
MrM. Fl'anklln Zetterower
Mrs. W. L, Zetterower, Sr., of
Stutesboro Kpent SnturdllY night
11M j!ue!!t of MI. and Mrs. C. A. Zct�
terower
Mrs. Cecil Davis, who was n pn·
tlent at the Bulloch County HOII·
pltnl lust week is ImprOVing.
Mrs. Leslie Ne�mith of Nevils
visited Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Emera! La·
Iller during the week.
Friends Will be interested to
leal n thnt Lindn Roynl i� improv·
ing and has been able to return
Ihome (, am the hospitnl.Mrs. Carson L. Jones nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clutnle Hodges und fam·,
ily o( Suvnnnuh Visited Mr. and
Mrs. n. II, Zetterowel' Sunduy
ufternoon.
Mrs. J. C. DUlc nnd Mrs. Mnry
PI octOI' visited relntivtlK III Atlnn·
til dutlng the week end,
Norman WOOdWlll d WIlK n pa·
tient lit the Bulloch County lIot!·
pitai lust week.
[i,'s fllWI :.�-� .n4w. tiN ';-']
h . ZONOL.T.a
water.repellent
MASONRY FILL INSULATION
Here's the ealY. tow-cost woy to insula te block.
tile, and cavity walls Flows freely into corti Or'
covities. Doubles irhulohng value of walls. Cut"
heating, olf·c:ondillonmg cosh. Remis wetee
penetretlcn. Permcnent
Come;n W. w;U' S1.65help you eshmate
re�uiremenh and
co,1 Wllkou! obit·
The First Dlltrlet Division of
Goo"'" A....I.tlon of Licensed
Prac1Ical Nunel, Inc., attended
c1e,.•..u. annual state convention
Itt the RIvera Motel. Atlanta, Ge.,
:for three days recently.
Hoste88 for this convention Was
}-'ifth »i.bid, Atlanta, Ga .• lind
co·hostess the Fourteenth District,
]\iarietta, Ga.
Thoae attending from tho First
Diatriet wore: Mrs. Lillian Coak­
ley, �1'9. Ruby Durden, Mrs. Clau­
(_line Lane, Miss Dorothy Wiggtns,
.lIlI 01 Statesboro: Mrs. Adu Bel.
PER BAG
NOW ...
- ... ....:�3timeS
....J�morep werful
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE STREET - PO 4·3511 - STATESBORO. GA.
T",n your "_nna
'owo,eI :J in Sovannoh
'\N&AV-TV
...3 Barnes Funeral Home
FOR SALE Phone P� 4-2811-Day or Night
Stat••boro, Ga.GOOD CLEAN SEA FOOD SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nesmith
entertained With Il seu food SUI)·
per WednesdllY night lind hnd liS
guests Mr. lind l\1r!! R. P. Miller
nnll 1\11. und Mrs II. H. Zette·
rowel. UNEEDA FRIEND &� STEVEWILLIS
BLUE LUPINE SEED
31/:zc per lb.
J. D. CLARKE
lovely al rangementSl of chrYHIIII·
thcmu",s and c8melhas wcre uscd
ill hel deCal nLlons.
On the dmlng tuble a comblT1u·
tlon of chrysanthemums und frUit
wus lovely.
Pecnn Yo Ith whipped crellm nnd
coffee wus sen cd.
.
GoodDairy
Management
Essential
OLIVER. GA.
PHONE UL 7·342J-().
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmllrk Sewing Olub Will
meet ttt the home o( Mrs. I . O.
I\1l1l1nrd ut the regulnr time 'on
November 30th.
UL 7·3428
For high Scol'e Mrs. Alllold
Rose WOII a novelty bnsket in which
was a dehdous pecnn pie; (or 10\\,
!\Irs. Olin Stubbs way given gloves
and Mrs. Ernest Cannon \\Ith cut,
received copper n!4h trays.
Other players were Ml's. Inmnn
Dekle, Mrs. DeVane Watson, Mrs.
Fl'ances Blown, 1\011'1:1. J. C. Hines
and Mrl!l. Grady Bland, Mrs. F. C.
Parker, Jr. came III for refresh·
ments.
With the development of so·
culled "wonder durgs," some fnllll·
erM may not be PRYing us close
attentIOn to certain herd manllge.
ment 11ractlces. These drugs Itnd
fc('d additives arc not a substl·
tute {or good manngement: 111·
stead, they are prunarily Ytnys to
help good Illnnagement yield bet.
ter' results.
Large·scnle production line ope.
rations plus relaxed sanitary con·
dillons mny favor a build.up of
certnll1 disease.bearing materials.
Met November 8 ����l���t��f��:do��:s:�e��::: ����
1 ., ( I elise prevontlves and
diseuse weu·
The Senior Oltlzen!> Club held pons.
then' regular meeting nt the FUll Munagement is more than llM.
Road Centel' o,n. Tuesdll�t, Novem· ing mediCines for the prevention,bel 8th flam .LOO to 5,00 p. m. treutmet 01 elimination of disense.
Pre!\Hlent I\1ISS .Jnn�e Jones pre· The Anl:nul Henlth Institute II�t�
sided. A vel y InKplllllg ,devotion. the follOWing key I ules Cal proper
al was given by Mrs. John H.l])n· /hel d mnn" ement
VIS, SI. The mlnuteli welc Icnd
bYj
�
.
Mrs. II. l\t Teets nnd the tl'ensul'·
1. SelectIOn of 11Igh c!uahty, dIS·
el's report by M1'8. J D AkinS.
ellse·free livestock.
MIS. Don HUI:lst!1I nnd Mrs. 2. Proper care o( young nnimnls,
EIHine Hulst g'llve " ,"epOlt on the
I
including ,ncclnution und othel'
conference they IIttended III Ath· PreHnUve menHUles.
ens pel'tuUling' to commulllty SCl- 11. Proper housekecJlIng, Huch
Vices fOl the Itging. as \\lItel, housing, pasture, nnd
Mrs. G. W. Clnrk WIl� the lucky snnitation.
winner o( the dool' pI'lZC. Wei· 4. Propel feeding (or disease
c�med buck to the club WitS Mrs. relilstance lind Ilroper growth.
Linton AkinS, who has been nb· 5. Early detection of health pro�
sent due to an extended Illness. blelns.
I Welcomed to the club Ill! It vlgltor 6. Proper treatment of diseasedwas Mrs. Eual Deal. animals.
Hostesses were Mias J�OIe 7. Veterinnry counseling.
Jones, ?willi. L. L. Hoberts, Miriam Good as today's modern drugs
Roberts and Mrs. L. T. Denmark. and feed supplement� are, they can
theA;:��:�tl:ll�r"th: �ne�;:rg��:�z!�� d� th�i� most e((�ctive job ��lY
to particlpatc in. Each member w.
en ey arc usc m connl;!c Ion
ht asked to write n 8tOl'Y on ,jWhy
With good maa�ement.
����e.£ieti:�rt��I.�:S!ii:�·� pr:d���ew�.;�e:;fc ::iI;l�co�rnl_IY
four long·hand pnges. These must jiaiii.i;;;;'WiiCi:iiiB;:;':;iimiii2it.£iii.::W;;�miiiiiiiliiiiaUiiiiij.
be tUl'ned III not Inter thnn De·
cembel' 13th. If' you wel'e not
present nt. the lnst meeting, plellse I
call Miss Jaruc Jones at 4·3706 01
Mrs. Russell lit 4·2650 fOI you I
lIumber, as nil members III clast·
ed by numbel' Instelld of numes
then no one shall know who the
story's nuthor iii until judged.
To make this interesting the
IStateltbol'o Recreeation Depart·ment offers the follOWing prlzeK:
$10.00 first prize with $6.00
going to the willner and $5.00 to
the club; ,6.00 second prize with
$3.00 going to the winner nnd
$3.00 to the club i third prize
$4.00 with $2.00 going to wmne,
.nd ,2.00 10 the club.
Come on, Indies, and gel busy
With your Ktory. We all have lots
�! ft�:di�e��:�:S��lt: :nh/ y:� I��� I
only have n chance to win aome
money for Christmas but Will be
helpIng your club nlso.
Three well known persons will
.be chosen by the Recreation De.
partment aR judgeM to luck the
WE CAN HELP YOU OVER
THE ROUGH SPOTS wi.h • tI.....
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE
THIS WAY. GIRLSI
ELECT A large percentllge of gil I gl'nd·
untes find husbnndM, Mnys a col.
lege profeaso!. Wouldn't it be
better If they looked for single
men?-Wnterloo, In., Courier,
I, lo.n 10 mee' an, .mer••ney.
Our .enice i. f.... confitl.ntl.I
and •• mod••t r.t••.
TO THE CONSULT US TODAY.
WANTEDCITY COUNCIL
OF Senior Citizens CLEAN - COnON
RAGI
a
STATESBOROI
Clly Election To B. Hel. Bulloch Tiines
December 2, 1980
SEIBALD ITREET
STATESBORO
APPRECIATED
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
The Inside Story
ABOUTARTHUR HOWARD
'STATE
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK FREE GOLF i
I
Jekyllisland� Ga.
TO SIE'n'LE EITATE
W. L BROWN AT
FIRST SALE-Tu••dar, Dec.m..... 8th at 10:00 a. m.
Place-llulloch Countr Court Hou..
30t TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE PO 4·9671
Property to be Sold at First Sal. a. Follow.:.
102 ACRE TIMBER TRACT-Cand.... County. Saw tim­
ber and pulp wood. Also good reproduction of pi....
READ ,how rou can
get more fun for rour
mOHr·
GOLF WEEKEND
PACKAGEI
180 ACRE FARM,S mil.....t of Itat••boro; OINt-haN In
cultivation-To b. offered In two palCel••
WRITE for the
WHOLE STORY
122 ACRE FARM-8 mile••outh of Stat••boro-ene-haN
in cultivation-To be oft.red In two parcel••
COLOR BROCHURE
AND RATES
GOOD TOBACCO ALLOTMENTS ON BOTH FARMS-­
ALSO OTHER ALLOTMENTS
AI.o to be .old at thl. time-THE ARTHUR HOWARD
HOME PLACE, CORNER OF SOUTH MAIN AND
GRADY STREETS.
(B•• innin, S.pt.......r I)
NOT A WORRY!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION-CALL
• Sam. fan" worr, hec.",.e Ihe, ••em '0 he .eUin. nowhere
fin.nci.lly. Not Ihit ch.p! Bec.u.e he .ave••om••hin••ver,
pay.d." hi. proIU" it aUlomatic!
II make. a hi, diffuence in YOUR f.vor i. 'au do ,our
..vin, B£FORE ,ou da your .p.ndin.. Open ••avin•••
c·
count here and add 10 il ever, p.y day. S,.tematic .avin,.
make. the diff.r.nce between wi.hine and havinl! The time
to .tart ••vinl i. NOW I
Wlllnerli.
Forestlands Realty Co•• Realtors DANGER SIGNALBnrking dogs never bite-
while they nrc bll1'klng.-The Da·
venpOl t. la . Times
I
30 Selbald St., Stat••boro, Georgia
Phone PO 4-3730 or Call Mr. Child!:! PO 4-3434
or Mr. Tlnklll', PO 4-2265
E. J. GRAHAM, PO 4-3898
SiDC. 1901 Your Friendly
GET YOUR FARM I.OANS SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home ot
I SafelY - Courlesy - Sen". �
I
Member Federal Depoait Inlurance Corporation �
�-"r.!t.':�."I,.nQ:...a�
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R.pre••alati..
Brooklet News
Guests or Mr nnd Mrs J W SIkes
\
from very humble beginmngs and
for a time our Founding Fathers
w ere not sure they would survive
Survival today has another
meaning With granncries burating
\\ ith grum we feel less secure
than OUI forefathers did when
they can e to these shores and
) Rei ed the I \\By through the wl!
dCI ness
When life has meunmg It
docsn t I eed comfot t and when
It has p I pose It loesn t need
nleasurcote nn EI �I sh philo
sopbur An CI cans today arc seek
Ing for l C m ng and purpose to
their 11\ es pi IS the comforts and
pleusures of the push button nge
Th a Is ut It should be th S IS our
inher-itance Whether 01 not we
ve deserve It \\111 be determined
hl how SCo!Htl\C and D\HlIC \\C re
1 mn to those III need
Can ve IS u n nor-tty CI JOY our
comfor ts U Id pleasures which this
rich country has bestowed upon
us w hen four fifths of he human
lace stili I ve 01 a sub human le
vel cannot I end or w rite goes to
bed hungry each night with less
than one scant meal per day
Certainly the anew er does not
lie In setting up an international
welfare atatu and bankrupting
ourselves but the I e IS a way of
self help which can fulfill Christ s
admOnitIOn confmncd 111 the Gol
den I lIe
TJte CI IX of SUI" Ivai todD) fOI
us all IS whether. or not e \\ III
let the four flft IS Ilopulnt 0 of the
hungry \olld JOII the h man laee
I\l d thiS ch"llen�o nnpitcs 101 SOl
I lespe I s blllh fOI e ci md I
dl d the "cccptn Ctl of be I g
OUI brother � I clpel not keel et
In., )17 n GeorJ!lUn MISS IllS
(nbllel COl ClH\e I th(l lien of the
First Cluss To Be OffC! cd B)
JIMPS H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 16
Thanks-With­
Giving
BULLOCH TIMES
Tlnll'.d.,. No. 24 1160
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
(Continued from Page 1)
used to Implement bhts plan
ThiS plan w ould enable an in
ternattonal framework of SOCial
service organizations to be set up
which would help educate doctors
nurses and teachers by using the
Silent GUest on feast days of aU
I ehg ons abroad and 'I'hanksgiv
109 hut C 111 Amerten and Canada
It see s this plnn \\ ould certain
1) be 1 b g ur ewe+ to an apparent-
1) ut soluable problem survival
n tit s age of atom bombs and
ce In nly 1 nkea mer e sense than
stockptl ng bombs
It IS apparent thnt the real Sick
ness of the world is n«>t Just Com
mumsn but that time hAs run out
on 1110"" ng mank nd to live on a
sub I man level of despair di
seese and rgnorunce The little
man IS on the march demnnding to
be treated w lth dlgmty which
God Intended and It. IS our duty
lind dust n) not to CUll him In thIS
search
(h er :l00 years aj!'o un Engltsh
philosopher once su d If every
mun would hut et I I tun the
wo II , 0 ld nil he er ded This
reoep
l I I MIS Harley Simms
spent the veek end With Mr und
�fI s H 11, h Millel
i\It an I MIS 1\ K Holloway of
Al �USll Sl cut SUI day I ghht With
I\lts J Ii Gtnl
MI md MIS Ben Hull of At­
I u !\Ir I nd MIS Aubrey Burn
I II I n I fnntlly of Snvnnnah and
MI Hid 1\118 Algie Anderson of
Reg'istur- were I ecent vialtcrs of
Mr und Mrs L n Ha�'IIl
I loyd Tipprns of Olaxton VIS
Ilcd his mother MIS C A Zet.
terower an I MI zettercwer on
Sunduy ufternoon
Friends will be interested to
leal Jl that Andrew Rimes has re
turned from the Bulloch County
Hoapltul and IS Imp. ovlng
MIS J H Ginn attended the
Souther n Baptist Convention In
S IV Inn rh during the week
rt e HAs Will meet ut Hnr
ville Chlll (Jh FII Iny night No
veml el "5 lit 7 30 0 clock
rhe Dennll11 k Sewing Club Will
meet With Mrs I 0 Mallard at
the regll I time "Ith Mrs Cecil
Duvis lUI co hostess
DICTION
\OICE
"MODELING"
MAKE UP
rOSTURF.
STATESBORO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
FASHION STYLE Illd GOLOR COORDINATIONRenew your .ub.eI'IPhon to th.
Bulloch Time. NOW
------------
J. Curtis Lane, D. D. S. HCg'lstrnlion 81uI k
Nlme
A lOunees the I emov,,1 of hiS Dent II OrfWtl
to
u5 (I anude Street
(Ii �t Sill! of Bulloch Oounty HOslit II)
Stutesboro (eonn I
Telephone POlllnl ....3tH
\ddless Phonl!
----------------
MAILTO
MRS MAR) MIKELL 11 L•• St State,bOl 0
OR TO
I Pili I Polillcul Advertisement) (P'lId PollticlIl Adve. tlscment)
CHRISTMAS CARDS
be
REMEMBER THE TWO PICTURES IN LAST
WEEK'S PAPER ENTITLED
"WHOSE SUB·DIVISION
•
IS THIS"?
With Your Name Imprinted Of course you do, but look at the INDISPUTABLE TRUTH about
these two photographs:
-AI�o-
GIFT WRAPI INOS
CANDI ES
GIFT ITEMS
DEGOItATIONS
nnd sons Ronme lind Craig unci
Mrs Unrold LassetCi and so 1 filii
of Columbus are ThnnhJelving
Hohdny �uestK of Mr un I Mrs
:=������::���:������������:W L BeaRlcyo A Howard left Sund l) for _
Dele"al e ""hero he will spend
some time on n "( hhng job
Walter Dohannun of the !\tetllo
'(.hst lion 0 Macon HI ent the I oli
otIa}a h(,le With Mrs W D lee
lind other friends
Bill) T\Son of Sa"annah IiIMmt
" few da) s last \\ eel, "" Ith his pn
rents 1\11 nnd Mrs R A Tyson
MI n Id Mrs Judson McElveen
Mr and Mrs Inman Milton und
children Lart) nn I Beverl) of
Su\annah "ere guests Sundn) or
Mr und l\1rll W LllC McEh cen
Guests of 1\11 and Mrs J II
Bradley durmg last \\(lek end \\erc
Mrs A J Kn ght MI a d l\tl�
Bob Br Hiley Robblc Brndlc) lid
MISS I lne Youmans all of SU\fln
I nh I nd Mrs Ron IItl Starl g of
Atlantu
Jim e Womble of NasI Ville
N C \ d Joel >:likes bot! st
dents nt Georgi I School of Pi \1
mac) Atlantn \\ ere Yo eck end
I \ ItT\ AGCESSOIlIES
BY THE LUCAS THEATRE ON ABERCORN ST
PICTURE NO. 1
Thl. photo was of land on Morrl••t..... and HA. NEVIR BEEN OWNED In whole or In part br W. A. Bowen ...
hi. kin....1.... , aren't the people on Morrl••tr..t entitled to city ..w...a..?
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
PICTURE NO. 2
Thl. picture was of land purcha.ed br W. A. Bowen from Mr•• Lula Grime•• The fire plug rOU'SClW, plu. an
pipe. to bring city water to thl. propertr, was properlr paid for br W. A. Bowen with the check .hown below.
There I. no city ..werag. on thl. propertr.
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
Mondar
T....dar
Wednesdar
Thur.dar
Frldar
Saturdar
$17.10 net
$17.00-$17.75 net
$17.85 to $11.00 gro••
$17.00-$17.50
$17.00-$17.25 net
$17.50 net
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
STATESBORO GEORGIA
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
GIVES YOU THE
CORRECT
TIM E
OF DAY
A VOTE FOR W. A. BOWEN FOR
MAYOR IS A VOTE For
Continued Progress And Good
CITY ADMINISTRATIONDIAL 76 4·5635
ANYTIME DAY AND NIGHT
itulloth @imt�
FJlTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY DEC I 1960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Name Winners
In uMum!l!l Show
The Annual Chrysnnthcmum
Show held at the Homemaker s
lIenter TI u a IHY November 10
was a success In spite of thu lit y
weather In mnny pUI ts of the COUll
ty Eighty arrangements 140
specimens and 7 4 H (Iub "
ungements were entered
The show was open not only to
Home Demonstration Club mem
ben, but to Garden Clubs and the
eeneral public which added much
to the SUcceSS of the ah w The
theme for the show was Autumn
Gleam
The rollowlll� 18 a complete IIl1t
I f the blue ribbon wlIlners
Swee,"�t"keK Award-Mrs DUll
Lmgo Westsl Ie Club
Tri..eolor (speelmum) - !.hs
Paul Nesmith Westside Club
Tri..eoIOi (arlungement)-Mls
B Bowen New Castle Club
SPECIMUMS
Clus A (Lnrgc ExhlbltlOn)-
MI"II Paul Nesmith Westside
01.1S 8 (Noveltle!l)-Mr:i C
W Zetterower Ogeeehee Mrs
Lannie () Lee Warnock Mrli
F rank Saunders Portal
Clau C (Anemones) Regular­
Mrs. Dan Lingo Westside Mrs
Delmas RushinI' Jr New Castll!
Mn.. Geol¥I! Fuller NeVils Mrs
CIUIAe Smith Wesunde Mrs AI
he Honoway Reg-hlter Mrs
�'nutk &aund.... Portal Mrs Paul
Neamith WestSIde
Clus 0 (Smgles)-Mrs C W
Zetterower Ogeechee Mrs E L
Womack POI tal Mrs Paul Ne.
Hmtth Westside Mrs Fred T LII
nter (W"rnock) Mrs Charles E
Coae (Warnock) Mrs T L Hn
J:1� Warnock Mrs Ashton Sim
mons Ogeechee MIS Dun Lingo
Westside MIS E W Campb.1I
1 eefleld
Cla88 D (Semi Doubles)-I\hs
, E Rowland JI Portal Mrs
Clws. Smith We.tsio. M... A
S Oobb Garden Glub Mr. 0111.
Akins AI cola Brooklet Mrs
(lJUI8e Smith WeMtslde Mrs Dall
lingo Wetoltslcle Mn George W
]i oller Ne'lls Mni £mltt Lee
Ogeechee MISS Lelia White Nev
lIs Mrs Mllrshall Tnylol Portal
Mrs I V Simmons Ogeechee
Mrs Lanuu Smith Wests de Mn�
, E Rowlnnd Jr Portal Mrs
Rufus Joynel Jlmps Mrs Delmns
Hushmg Ir Newcnstle
Class E (Pompons)-Mrs 1\1
lion Brantley Warnock MI H
Donnie Kennedy Register Mrs
rlelmas Rushing Jr New Custl(l
Class E (Decoraltve)-Mr!<l
URn Lmgo WestSIde Mr!l NelHol
"P.1cCOMDlck ftmps Mrs Delmn
Rushing JI New Ca!!tle MIS
Ciulile Smith West.·nde Mrs ROHC
Henry JlmpH Mrs Howell De
loaeh POltul MIS Sum Brun
nen West!udc
ClaM F (Buttol1!�)-Reguhtl­
Mrs A S Dodd Jr Garden Club
Mrs Onn 111 go We3tslde Mrs
Russle I oC'ers Lecfleld Mrs C
S Procto Arcola Dlooklet
AItHANOEMENTS
J IIIgo \\ estslde (9) Mrs I red
I 1I let CIVIC G rrden Club
Oluss E (COUI tlY Gnrden)-
(1) MIS G B Bowen Now Cas
tie (9) l\hs Flunk Simmons
Merl y "ceders
Clnss F (Arrangement or Com
IlmutlOn-(Commercially Grown
MuterlDls)-1\ohs G B Bowen
New Cnstle
Class G (Dried Arrangemenb)
-( 1) MrH Ashton Simmons
Ogecbee (2) Mrs Dan Lingo
Town and Country Garden Club
Class H (Oriental Moods)­
(1) Mrs 0 B Bowen New Ca.
tie (2) Mrs Paul Nesmith Town
und Countl y Gurden Club
Cia.. I (Amethyat)-(I) Mr.
\\ Ilhnm SmIth We.t.lde (2)
MOl " 1\1 Jonea Arcola Brook
let
Class J (Small ArrungementH)
-(1) MI:i G 8 Bowen New
Ca!!tlt! (2) Mrs Dun LlIIgo Town
nnd Country Club
Cia.. M (4 H Club) -Ben Mar
tm Stilson Neysa Martin Stll
!UI Bobby Lynn Jenkins South
east Bulloch Lugenta Smith
WestSide Jane Lanter Southeast
Bulloch Register 4 H Register
The SWeepstake ribbon went
to Mrs Dan Lingo Westside Club
for the mOKt blul! ribbonJol on
speclmums and arrangement The
Trl Color for the most out!!tand
ing HpeClmum went to Mrs Paul
Nesmith West!4ldc Club while
the trl color for the most out
standing arrangement went to
Mrs G B Bowen oC New Castle
Club
A very successful bnzanr Was
held 111 connoctlon With the flow
er show
Door prizes donors nnd Will
nel H ure us follow"
I-Silver tIRY-\\ C Akms
" Son-MIS W II SmIth JI
2 Garden tools-Farmers H lrd
ware-Mrs J Hurry Lee
1-Throw rug-Bowen Furnt
tUle Co --Jane LallIel
4-Pent moSlt - Statesboro
Farm Supply-Mrs Allen R La
Iler
6 Fruit stands - Statesboro
Floral Shop-Mrs Nattie Allen
nnd MrH Bernon Guy
Ii Vigoro-Bradley &. Cone­
Mrs Delmas Rushmg
7 Stlltloner Y-Stntesbol 0 F lor
III Shop--Mrs C S Proctor
8 Note paper-College Phnrm
nc)-Mr� T , MorriS
n Plant. food-Co Oil-Mrs
Ifal !\fnt:on Jr
10-Dlsh Garden - Bulloch
Flo",er Shop--Mrs Harold Aver
Itt
11 Bulbs--Jone!l The Florist­
Mrs H H Godbee
Th. Bulloch Count, HOIII. D.m.n.h.tion Councd held it. 14th •• nual b.nquet recentl, .1 Mrs Br,anl. Kitchen At thl. hme .fflcera
.n" proJect I••dera for the new term w.... In.I.II.d h, Mn Jim Strlc"land ProJect le.den left 10 rllhl .tandln, .... Mrs
B E N.... ith Mr. L J Hollowa, Mrs I., W,nn Mrs Club. Smith Mrs Robhl. B.lcher MI •• Georlla H.lln Mr. Bennie E 0•• 1
Mn J 8 Brannen Mrs Laillar Smith Mr. B.r.on G., Mr. Jim Slric..l.n" Mfl Wllh. Zett_rower The officers ••• Ied I_ft to I'llhl
.... , Mr. Cur... 50••"••11 .ice pre••d.nl, Mr. Walton Newton tl'".Urerl Mrs Earl L••lel' pl'••,dentl Mn Allen L.nler ..cret.l'J'I
Mr. Ceo Fun... repol't_r
FHA DISTRICT MEETING
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12
The FHA �istrict meeting
was held on Saturday November
t 2 In the W S Hanner BUlldmg
Ilt GSC It "as eRUmated that
0\ er 1 200 girls nttended
The American Home-Our
\merlenn Hentage was the
theme "hleh was so interestingly
carried out b) the guC!;t speuker
the Hon Prince H Preston
The follOWing glrlH nUended
from Portal ll1gh School,," Ith Syl
\ I \ Allen nnswellng to loll call
AI n HendriX Jantce Elhli Ruth
Brown CalolYI B1l1ckburn Syl
\ In Allen Ltntlu Blackburn N lI1CY
Gllffllh Gml Wlllrnms 10 Anne
Hendle) Sue Key SUI a Fordham
Mil y 1)0 IItdsol Suc Aaron Mrs
Elhott nnd MIS 1\1 uy Ella Fields
Christmas
Lighting
Contest
Empty Stocking
Fund Drive
Col.Hendrix GTE To Meet
Here Dec. 1Addresses
Legion
Class (Arrnngcments 01
CompoHlt 0 )-Mrs G B BO\1ie1
NewcaHtle
Clasli B (Arrungements of
Uhrysanthemum)-(J) Mrs Rcm
r Chfton Lfef eld (2) MIH
Wnlhs Coil Jr Everglccn G
lun Club
Clas.� C (Clurch A r ngcment
r Comlms t 0 )-(2) MI Cyril
'nnes A ola Blooklet GUI Ic I
Cllb
The annual JUnlOI Chambel of
Commerce Emtlty Stockrng Fund
Drive IS under wa) The Jaycees
plan to viSit homell m the Stutes
Announcement iR made today boro area on the evenmgN of De
��nr':f �heC B:���:r i:un:.re�r comber 6 6 nnd 7 lIeeklng un)' U5-0
Federated Garden Clubs that the able clothing toys 0" household
Council will sponsor an Outdoor artlcleM The articles donated
ChrlMtmus I ighting Contest in will be presented to needy fuml
Statesboro a&,aln this year The lies In the urea for ChrlstmaH
�;ae:::e:; a�:::;:me��b 1M in The Jaycees urge the coopera
The Council feelM that there tlon of everyone In Bulloch
was n l.'Teut deal of interest in the County They request thnt unyone
outdool Irjlhting created by last who has anything to donute to
year s contest and that as a re call PO .. 5670 or call uny Jaycee
suit the resident." them!Jelve!\
I
and 8 member of the club \\111 col
were Jlratlfled by the beauty of lecl It
the lighted reMidcnces It IS The members or the Empty
hope t that each home Will dis I Stock109 Contnuttee nre Jim Sillpiny some type of outdoor light son chalrmun Smith Banks
109 whether It be a hghted door Charles Branyon Marvin COllelan
way wmdow a yard scene or U Joe Johnsto. Lestel Pelote and
roof top display Sam Brewton
All rosldents of Statesboro are I _
encournged to enter the contest
1mWe Ire hoping for a wid••proad portancetesponse thts Y08r so that Stateg...
boro ,,111 be brightel and more
beautifully decorated than ever OfEarlybefore mud Mrs W Z Brown
chairmun of IIrrangements
A Kchedule of the clnsslflcatlons Maili"for dlsplnys \\111 be published III ngtel t owever the schedule IS so
nil mcluslvc thnt III y concelvnble Postmuster DeLoach
outdool irghtlllg will be clllssified dll) Enrly mnlhn� of nil Christ
Ulbhons will bl.! awarded to ftlHt mus curds nnd gifts IS the bIggest
second and third place wlhners In Single fuetol" 111 getting nil of the
each clnsslflcatlol A $1000 mall lelrvered before ChrlstmaH
awnl I Will be glV(ln courtellV of Post office fllcllttles hnve been ex
the Gcorg-Ia Power Co to the trl panded edrn help Will be Rvall
color wmner or the best over
0111
able and everything IS geur(ld up
IIghttng dlsplny to hundle a record Chrlstmus mUll
The contest will be Judged by In Statesboro thiS year
out of town judges on Wednes The entIre Ohrlstmns mullmg
day December 21st beginning ut pertod IS a bIG' battle agulIlst tImc
6 00 P m No homes can be Even thouJlh Ohrlstmas IH four
JU Iged unless they are registered weeks away by the calendar It s
rhere Will be no charge for reg ChrlstmuH every day at the post.
Istration Numes of persons tak office from now on
tnt{ re�lstlutlOlIs will be published The postmaster adVises Don t
"'Ith the schedule I\t u later date tnke chvnces on mRlhng poorly
wrapped packages Use sturdy
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO corruguted mal lin&, CRltOIl!1 plenty
of heavy wrapping p"l)el an I
all ong cord Cal tonli contnmlllg
several gift packageR Khould be
well stuffed With tissue (r old
newspnpers to cushion the can
tent.s
Fie sUld furthcl If you lu\'c
articles of unusuul size or bulk
better check With the po�t. offIce
befol e nttemptlnJ,:: to m I I them
The ltmlts If size und wClght of
p IcknJ.:cK v, ry lei ending on whel C
you mUll your IlIckuges from
AlwllYs send yOUl Chrtstmas
cards by fl1!:it class mUll tnd be
sure to Include your 1 ell rt n Ime
and addl eSH 01 e lei Ct rlstm !:i
cUld envelope
Send ull Christmas m II gOing
long d :;tnnces before Decembe
IOU Follow up proml t1y w th
C 11 Is I nd girtH fOI loc 11 lei vo y
1\11 I E rly "d Often for u
mel I e Chrlstn us
Reglon 8 of the {eorglR
chen an t Educntlon ASSOCI lUon
will conduct a meetlllit Ilt tht!
WilHam JameR Uhrh School on
Colonel Mike Y Hendrix 01
Thursday December I IO( 0
rector of the Selective Service
a ��gl��:t!����II�o�Ci�: 1�I�e�I��
System Stale of Georgia address iJH A Unlfle I ProfeSSion En
ed the member!t of the Dexter Al hances Good Human ItclatlonR
len Post 90 American Legion The keynote address \\111 be d
StateRboro at the laRt regular IIH'!red by Dr Edwul d K Wellve�
meeting held at the Post Home on Grou meetlllgs al e schodulcd af
November 17 1960 Colonel Hen ter the mam nd hess then rl!Jtu
drlx III a former reSident of Bul lar bUSiness session
loch County and fmished high i\lr Sylvester Ashfol d prlnel
8Chool here pul of (.lenn,llIe Ii lementary
Post 90 had as honorary �uesl' School Glennville h� the Iteglonal
the member3 of the Bulloch County director 1\011 n H Hamilton
Selective Sen Ice Board which prmclpal of Wilham James High
!consIsts of Clate Mikell Percy School III vIce director MI John
\verltt and Hudson Allcn Colonel W Lawton Ilrmclpal of Willow
lendrix presented certificates of HIli EIl!mcntary School is Stote
appreCiation and commcndatlon G T & E A preSident Admmlli
to Mr Mikell and Mr Averitt for trators and teachels from four
havmg served ten ) ears on the teen counties m th s rell'lon are
Selective Service Board of Bul10ch
eXJ ccted to ntten i thlH meetmg
County \\ Ithout
{-olonel Hendrix explained
operation procedure of the Selec
tlve Service System an I empha
Sized the Imporlancc of the local
Boal d members 111 keepllIg a strong
defense fo our country He fur
thcr brouJ:ht out thut 111 ordel
to succssf Illy serve us a Boar I
Me llber a man must possess the
hlghelit personal mteltrlty a. d
have a deep devote I love of hiS
country The Ameflcan I eglon and
Bulloch Count� us a whole nrc
thoroughly conVinced thnt \\ e have
a Selective Service Boul d second
to none In thiS countr)
Colonel HendriX sJloke on the
Vital Importane of the rebirth of
lreal heartfelt patrlOtlKn He
Mtated that In order for this coun
try to succesdully contain and
eventually defeat Godless Oom
munlsm It Will be necessary for
all or us us Citizens to begin to
earnestl) practice a little old fash
toned t1a� wavinR' We must hon
or the flag proudly display It on
e\ ery proper occasion and respect
It under nil circumstances where It
Is dlsplaye I we must st.and at nt
tentlon and learn to fully realil(l
what It n cans to us when we hear
The Star Spangled Banner
and nbove ull we must derellt thc
gol 0"" Ing nttltude that mnkes It
the sophist cated thmg to nct tn
dIfferently tOYourd all public diS
I lays of devotIOn to both God and
Cou. try The Colonel conclude t
h H remarks b) ask ng If \\e a�
:\merlcun!i can t cn Ince 01 rselves
of our love for freedoll und de
mocrnc) ho venn ,,"e pOSSIbly
convince the test of the \\orld thut
our \\oy of )lfe IS betll!r
The druw ng whel eby 0 membel
of Post 90 who paid h s dues for
HHil rece ved n $100 b II ,,"a�
n ide ut th s meeting \Itt George
Ho} son bc n� the It cky nl er
Comn un ler Wa:ltcr ,
preSided \\ tI FranCIS \\ Allen
Adjutant II troduclng Col Hen
Ir x
At Legion
Party
The LadlC8 Auxillury of Dextel
Allen Post 90 Alllericun Legion
held their regular monthly meetmJe
at the Post HOI e on November
22 The progralll chalrn un fOI
November Mrs Julia Trnpneil
introduced the spcaker MrH WII
liam Z Brown who mude n very
Interestmg and infOrmative talk
on the origin :ugnlflcance and
Importance of the poppy to the
disabled war veterllns of our
MEET DECEMBER Slh
8 Scearce prior to the open
JR. of the .e••on .,atn.t Newberr, Colle,e at St. t••boro on Decemher 1 The, are left to rllht J
E Rowe Jad,.onv,lIe Fl. Jim Lonl Richmond Va I Connie Lewi. c.pt.,n from Mallen DaVid Pat
toea, A.hland K,. and Coach Scearce Georlla come. to State.horo on Satul'da" December 3rd
For 11 fl eo hlll stylrng cull
Christine s Bcauty Shon fOI nn up
pOlntment
mcmber IS Tne In I) ICMcrlbed lust week comber
was MIS DeWlttc Thackston p m
Santa's Train To
Arrive Here Fri.
City Election
To Be Held
Friday, Dec. 2
A gre It III II (I II 1.01 cst lUl!ol
been nUl ched to the locnl rnce:!
lind olle of the he \ Icst votes In
u city cl(l( tJUT " reel! I t yenrs IS
eXIlCcted
Thl JlOUH 'Alii be locute I III the
courthousll nli Will Ie open flom
7 00 n n to 7 00, m
H.D.Council
HoldsAnnual
Banquet
The B Illoch :CClunt) Ho T e
Demonsflr 1. on COl nell huld It.S
14th Ani u II Banquet at !\hli
Br) ants K Lehcn on November" J
ut 7 30 P III WIth the Ne,," CustltJ
II 0 Olub lierv nJ.: l!l hostess
The the ne f tI e Bnnquet "U!'t
currlC lout 1f0mell1ukels Alounci
the World The Co Incil tuble \\ Iii
urrnnged Vltl n III ge rotating
J;:lobe wltl n II1tnt r(l dolls Irossed
In clothes rt presentlllJe 1!8ch coun
try "" ith lrullH of 1\ y und chrysnn
the mums E "ch of the banquet
tables wehe simllnr to thl! COUf cil
table "" Itl miniature globe IVy
and ('hr)�Rnthemums Card� With
the council colors and selll marked
each �ue3t s Ilace During the
Turke� dll ncr l\ItSR Ida Jane NeVil
rendered soll!chons of plano mu
Prince Preston
Is Improving
U S Hel) Prlllce Preston or
Statesboro Muffered a moderate
hl!nrL nttack an I 13 convalescing I
lit the Bulloch County Hospital
Accol ding to hl:4 administrative
u!:ISlslllnt Joscph McOlellan Rell
Preston wus.strlcken Thanbgl\
Ing morl11ng \\hlle driVIng fronl
StnteMbol to Savnnnah for din
ncr \\Ith hIS Wife s purents
Hel Puston s IlIvute nurse at
the hosPltl I sUld the congressman
wus IOlng fllle but he Will be
co fine J to bed fOl severnl
AVOId the Last Mmutc
Rush-Be Sure Your
ChrIStmas Cards and
Girts Arrive on Time.
